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At the commencement exer
cises Thursday evening May 24, 
Henry Black, Priniepal of the 

I Crowell High School

School Teacher 
of Dallas Retires

Whe
award« t« th« r n " P a n t e d  l|a.v, June 6. in'Daïlai.'E ? ' ' ar_  _  0 Allowin*: seniors ft former

, , • f  _i recognition of outstanding Crowell Schoo
31, driver for achievement in different fields ' '

Bobbie Abston, the valedicb
„n Gibson. .
^western Public Service
7o7 Amarillo, was killed ian of the senior class, was award- according "to“ a

*]y in that city >ail> r'K laj ed a scholarship to any state school ini
.¿n when a fuse in an I-L m Texas of her choice. i of
tial transformer blew out. Betty Barker and Buster La- to

W **  ¡ W H C  iJSX.guiding on a « ir£  , H. Dan forth in recognition of ures, for several reasons For one
«M  meter window at the having been selected as school thing, a man d L rves a iest when ,f the tragic accident. I favorites hv the Kir.n »-i__ > u.. , “  ,esi "nen

on sehool turned out yester- 
W. Muse, 

upenntendent of the 
-*oolsf will retire after 

having put behind him a routine 
* 1,, years of school teaching,

_ news item appear- 
^ J ' 1 Tlle Dallas Morning News 

Ihuisday, May 81. According 
the item, “ it will be a good 

feeling, tne principal of Stephen

America’s Greatest Liner
To Be Launched in June

V he hiKh sch00> tu; he geü  to b ^ w S t v  Z l s o l ádent hodv Retti- .i ........, i .,j . ... olQ-retirement will free Musetody was immediately lifted dent body. Betty was also award- And
the brush into which it had ed a Thespian Certificate in rec- from the mass of detailed paper 

, ,nd artificial respiration | ogn.tion of her outstanding work work, that seems a little opp.es- 
,Ministered for more than in dramatics. Baylor University, ‘ • . . 1 pie~
‘ d one-half hours when it | Hardin-Simmons and TSCW have sive to a principal who started his 

career in a one-room country
ed to ft hospital and j each offered Betty a scholarship school house,

n an iron lung. Gibson was in dramatics. Other students re- “ That was in Collin Countv
¿ed dead at the hospital ceiving dramatic awards were Ann «here Muse grew up with the
0 o'clock. Hayme, Patsy Owens, Marion Go- ambition of being a lawyer. That

* Gibson is the son of Mr. bin, Virginia McKown, Joyzell first teaching job at 19 sidetracked

An artist’s conception of the superliner "United States” now 
under construction for the United States Lines at the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, Virginia, which will be launched 
Saturday, June 23. This new flagship of the line is 60% completed. 
Largest liner ever built in the United States, the vessel will be 990 
feet long and capable of a speed in excess of 30 knots. She will have 
accommodations for 2,000 passengers and require a crew of 1,000. 
The “United States” is scheduled for completion in the summer 
of 1952 and will join the “America,” present flagship of the United 
States Lines, in express service between New York and Europe.

of Vernon, Thomson, Peggy
^Nsidenri of this commu-|Don Self, Neva Lou Potts.

brother of Mrs. Chester 
of Kt. 1. Crowell, also a

Weaver, Myra him permanently into a lifework 
«'hich, he feels now, offers many 

Don Reynolds received a cer- satisfactions more meaningful
tificate of proficiency for having than money or property.”

of Mrs. Charlie Carroll o f .typed 52 words per minute in the Mr. Muse went to Dallas from'

as born Feb. 9, 1920, at
International Commercial Contest McKinney in 1913 as a mathe-

but spent most o f his life
for novice typing students 

Patsy Owens also received 
typewriting certificate in the same 
contest, having 
per minute.

owell and Thalia. He attend'
ftool in Crowell, graduating 
Crowell High School in the 
6f 1938. and was a star 

■j on the C. H. S. football 
being a letterman for three 
,r,d captain of the squad p a r m  L o a n *
the 1938 season.

service in World War 
¡th» heavy bomber Air Force 
, in North Africa and Italy 
w
of 1945.
Gibson aid Miss Mary Jo

matics teacher, a job he held for 
nine years.

During the fifty-one years, Muse

News About Our

Men in Service
Pfc. John H. Teague, son of

,-ing typed 46 words ha* seen the pendulum of a teach- Mr. and Mrs. John Teague of 
ers authority swing a wide arc Crowell, who enlisted in the U. S. 

---------------------  and he feels tne change hasn’t Marines Nov. 29, 1949, is now

V A  Direct Home

End on June 30

been all to the good.

World War II veterans planning Pll‘p i° n- But self-expression has dillo, Nebr., Monday taken from
discharg« \ in the latter to apply for direct home and farm 

loans from the Veterans Adminis
tration are reminded by the VA 
that the Direct Loan Program ends

to be led.” _
Mr. Muse was superintendent showed a _ _ ........... ........ _ _it

of the Crowell Schools during squad of the'Sec’o~nd ¿7"s. Infantry 
the terms of 1908-1909, 1909- Division covering a returning na-

Pfc Gerald Hays 
Wounded on Korean 
Front May 18th

Pfc. Gerald Hays, aid man in 
the Medical Corps o f the Second 
Division in Korea, was wounded 
on May 18, according to a letter 
received by his mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Hays, on May 24. Both arms and 
both legs of Pfc. Hays stopped 
nine bullets from a burp gun. 
He is now in a hospital in Yoka- 
hama, Japan.

Pfc. Hays, according to the let- 
the Nebraska State Journal which ter- was wounded about 7 a. m.

50 cal. machine gun and H was 4 p. m. that afternoon

stationed at U. S. Marine Bar-
“ Schools used to be more or racks, Bremerton, Wash He ex- 

-s autocratic in their attitude pects to be there about 18 months.
»ward the students, he recalls. ______ _
Now the idea is that school The News received a clipping 
houldn t inhibit a child's self-ex- from Gordy E. Johnson of Una-

1910, 1910-1911, . covering a returning pa
at which time trol in Korea against possible en-7  . f v ,  » » ,i lnac lne uireci Loan program

■on. daughtei - . * ' by law on June 30, 1951. , . , ... ... —  ---------- ------- -
Johnson of Thalia. were mar-, yA  #tateg . wouW scarccly be the ate J was pres- emy attack. Among the five sol-

Cr° ! f  i f Ur‘ G b*>n POMible in most instances to pro- {‘i^ t  of the school board and the d.ers in the squad was Cpl. Robert 
months before Mr Gibson. aDDiications before the June lat^ .J- Bev.e.rl>’ was. f^^tary. C. Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs.overseas. They have two chil-

G. na Claudyne 4, and Mar- 
le!»in. 3.
’«survivors include his par- 
f Vernon; five brothers. J. 

V-son of R -well. N. M., Lewis

cess applications before the June 
30th deadline that are received The home address of Mr. Muse Bob Carroll o f Crowell.
by the VA Regional Offices after in l ’allas is 124 Xorth Edgefield 
June 15.

The Housing Act of 1950 auth 
orized VA to make direct loans up

The new address o f Pvt. Billv

before he received any 
attention.

Baptist W orker* 
Conference W ill 
M eet June 12th

medical

7  r «  ò l i '  RavmnnH to $10,000 at four per cent in-l l u r  *3 l a w  *  i x e v
' t J  i bVov ribson Itere8t World War II veterans V e h i c l e  I n s n e c t 'of Plainview. Leroy Gibson ¡ V eniCie inspect.

Garage. Being Selected u  a . f . m i « « ;
l  for  State’.  New Motor Mwrf. "v... .« ¿ » r d i» , «  hi, T

d Dan Gibson 0f with. w‘|ich1 ,t0 l,u>: or buiW 8 htomv
• | mother, Mrs. Frank Halencak, of
i o n  L a w  Margaret. He is going to school 

and likes it all right, hut prefers

Goodman of Panhandle and
Chester Graham of Crowell, 

aer»! servict - were held in

house. The Act stipulated that |}jrector of the Texas Department 
V A  was to make these direct loans Qf pui,iic Safety, has announced

those areas tho rountrv 7‘  ------------ ----- ■”  ..........Pvt. Don Wilkins from Lack-
H. that preliminary- plans are under , land Air Force Base in San An

ation of thejtonio is at home on a 14-day fur- 
ehicle Inspec- lough visiting his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. M. A. Wilkins.

-it with the • xception of the 
, who \va- ill and unable to

the 52nd 
Legislature and signed into law 
bv Governor Allan Shivers, the

for direct loans.
Since the program got underway ... .........

last summer, more than 2,b00 act> which is designed to enhance | 3 e in f i f  A c C C O t C f l  f o r  
counties or parts o f  counties^ in tlaff¡c safet.v by removing unsafe ,  r \ .  i

motor vehicles from the highways, 
will become effective 90 days af
ter the adjournment of the 52nd 
Legislature.

the United States have been des
ignated as eligible for direct loans. 
An estiaiated 5.000.000 World 
War II veterans live in these des
ignated areas

Applications N ow  
Being Accepted foi 
Highway Patrolmen

Austin —  Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director o f the Texas Depart-

Baptist
conference 

iew
Baptist Church on Tuesday, June 
12, with Rev. H. N. Estes of Tha
lia 33 moderator. Theme o f the 
conference will be “ Preach the 
Word.”

The meeting will open at 10 
o’clock with a song service. 10:10, 
“ If I Had One Sermon to Preach”  
on the plan o f salvation, C. A. 
Butler; 10:35, On the Security 
of the Believer, Jack Hull; 11:00, 
On the Second Coming o f Christ, 
G. C. Laney.

11:25. Special music and an
nouncements.

11:30, Sermon, Rev. Sid Mar
tin, district missionary.

12:00, Lunch.
1 :00 p. m., W. M. U. board

 ̂ According to Garrison, an addi- ment of Public Safety, announced meetings.
As of May 10 about $90,000,000 tio'ra[ per;0(j 0f al,out 60 davs will recently that applications are be- 2:00, If I Had One Sermon to 

tho $150,000,000 authorized , \lir j t0 complete the or- ing accepted to fill vacancies in Preach on My Favorite Bible Doco f __
for the program had been dis- „ anizational details of the inspec- 
bursed or reserved under pending tjon (]ivjsion which, by law. will 
applications for direct loans to fal) un(ler tbe supervision of the
veterans. 

While the Direct Government Public Safety Department.
Garrison stated that garage 

owners and other individuals in-

the Texas Highway Patrol.
Able-bodied young Texas men 

who are interested in becoming 
Texas Highway Patrolmen are re
quested to contact the nearest

trine, W. A. Higgins.

ROTARY CLUB

Birthday of 
J Fergeson 
lebrated June 1

■4 55th birthday of T. J. Fer- 
pioneer Foard County citi- 

*as celebrated last Friday, ____  .
. at his home in Crowell. [ Loan Program ends June 39. r̂s aim omer imuouuais m- — *„■ - . _ ,, . - ,

celebrati n was arranged by the regular GI Loan Program does ^ ¡n ma)£insr application for application blanks or write di- was a Vlsl.t0r °J the Wednesday
tester. Mr-. F W. Schwab, o f | not expire until July 25, 1957. *fjcial inspection stations in their rectly to Chief W. J. Elliott, noon meeting o f the Crowell Ro- 
Antonio. and all the six chil- Both programs are subject to the so b . writing direct- Texas Highway Patrol, at Austin. tary c l “ b at tl?e CiHb the

* “  "  ------------” lv to him at Austin. The proper Applicants must be between the Ruest of Rotanan D R. Magee.
application blanks will be mailed ages of 21 and 35 years, inclu- Jon Sanders, Crowell High School 
t.f those making inquiry as soon sive; at least 5 feet 8 inches in student, completed his tnree 
as thev are available. Those se- height, without shoes; and must i’?ont7 i , aS a Junior Rotanan of 

„  leered 'will be subject to a thor- weigh not less than two pounds the club.
°  _h examination of facilities and! or more than three and one-half According to an announcement 

E .  C om m erce equipnK.nt and will be instructed pounds per inch o f height. They j attendance

_______  __ _______ __  _____ Rev. M. A. Walker, new pastor
District Patrol Headquarters" for of the Crowell Methodist Church,

d Mr. Fergeson who live‘ same minimum down payments im- 
stkr points in Texas spent posed by the credit controls an- 

end at home to partici- nounced October 12, 1950.
» the observance. One s o n , ! --------------------------- -

Ferges n, lives with his |)ental Office Being
te other children present were B llllt O n

s Fergeson, wife and son, , , in u u w h .».. -------------- -------- , i ,  , . „  , ,
- of Fort Worth; Mrs. F. W. Dr. Durwood E. Sanders, local further stated that no testing de- acter; physically able to pass

. »b and husband of San An-1 dentist, is having a 20x26 foot . h have yet been approved and rigid examination; and must P03'  during the Rotwv vear Uo 4 Henrv T I on his lots on o/4vi«ah1p for an- sess a hurh school education or tne notary >eai. up

spection standards. Garrison must be of excellent moral char-* . 1  a _! on fn iM  nru'amolNf nkln f « n n ea  r
chairman, the Crowell club was 
leading Cisco in the number of 
100-per cent attendance meetings 

sess a high school education or1 during the Rotary >’ear- Dp to 
its equivalent. In addition, they 4- Crowell had 30 perfect at- 
must successfully withstand an ex- attendance meetings and Cisco 28

. T. Fergeson, wife building erected on his lots on tbat Was" not advisable for ap 
u Ernest Richard and East Commerce, south of the F‘rs  ̂ piieant3 to purchase such equip
ped Fort Worth; Theo Fer- Baptist Church. A. L. Kelly, local t untji his Department has set .. , r - - ., .

Z t  V ■”» for “ ch
Texas for at least one year prior beeb in the high ten every month 
to filing of the application. during the year.

Richard Fergeson and 
o! Seymour and Mrs. Henry 
rt and husband of Gaines-

,i/.trl eion «as born on June 
,, '■ at Cornersville, Tenn. 

me to Texas with his mother, 
others ami two sisters and 
ln C°Uln County, Texas, 

”i7ioo» ni0''ed to this sec- 
lit1* l an<4 setHed on land 
“ ter became Foard County 
” 0Wejl and Foard County 
or?anued in 1891. Only
or the ianre faipjiy now

The building is expected to be 
completed by July 15 at which 
time Dr. Sanders will move his 
office from the Jonas building 
to the new location.
CROWELL CEM ETERY^EPORT

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president, 
reports the following amounts sub-* . . - . • /s __ 11 f ’ ..m of oTV

devices.

YO U TH  REPORTS

By Mr». R«y Shirley

Since school is out, and there 
no direct way to contact all

According to Garrison, appli- ‘ 
cations will be received and 
handled until July 10, 1951, at' 
which time the application list 
will bo closed.

Highway Patrol District offices 
are located at Austin, Dallas, Abi-, 
lene, Beaumont, Amarillo, Lub-| 
bock, Pecos, San Angelo, San An-

E,

irp 'iw  me ----------- - -- . i5 no «lifUl "  a} ---
scribed to the Crowell Cemete y stu<jents, we are using this column
since early in May: t0 announce all youth activities, i bock, Pecos, San Angelo, San An-

Frank Moore, $2.50; Henry J? Youth Center will not be tomo, Corpus Chnsti, Houston, 
Johnson. $5.00; Mrs.. Joe Harris. ^  Saturday ni>iht, but will Tyler, Harlingen, Fort Worth and 

_  - lainuv ,m,w $2.00; Mrs. Rosa Perkins and^Mrs., ^  a(fain June 16 .However,.all | "  aco. I
'•P'eyare T. J., C. R. and H. D. Poland. *5.00; Mrs. J’ students who have not paid then INVITED TO PROCRAM
• 0 Crowell, all o f whom Benham, $3.00: Mrs. M. D. S\oan, b ship fee of fifty cents are PUBLIC INVITED TO PROGRAMIliad a , . 1 «quill _, 4.JPA. Mrs J. H. , . .  j” v,,. tho onJ of the __e-1_____ u ______

sincetheir home here 

irftlgj S<on is very active for
h C l  ° ° ks af4er his f8rm-
e u^8’- assi9te<l by his son, 
«11 v e.LISj a metnber o f the 
«‘ Methods Church and at- 

«  service, regularly. His
% dha7fy DeC' 23’ 1949’

hai heen marHed over

R eives  d e g r e e

<d dan« « o{ c rowell re-
‘  lmve7;fr0n! Hard'n - Sim- 

C  «  y- in Abilene at 
28. ThftvXercise* on Monday,

and v ," e-re Rich*rd 
d Dixon Carlton.
% e e  n 1 a b«chelor of

tt '*• d*vs DhI,nR hi* under'  
^  Science’ClohWa*j * member 

of .  ■ b *nd the Texas
»r and wnce'« He ,s th# ^  Md Mrs. Richard Bal-

Nio f  S t " 1 * mMter •*!

»nuuui*i f iv .w v ,  nexi nitrtrw»»»* —
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, $5.00; Mrs. Duke tieeded; and these dues are to go 
Wallace, $2.00; I._M- Cates toward the record pteyer and rec-
tate, $25.00; Mrs. Pete Holcombe, 
$5.00. ____________

RECEIVES M. A. DEGREE

The master of arts degree in 
history was conferred upon Aubrey 
Hugh Haynes at the 111th com- 
mencement at Southwestern 
versity in Georgetown on May 
28. He is the son of Rev. Aubrey 
C. Haynes, former pastor of the 
Crowell Methodist Church.

LEAVE FOR LOUISIANA

ords. Miss Caroline Bell has charge 
of the membership cards.

You are reminded again that 
the cold drinks at the Center are 
a nickel. As the drinks are gotten 
at cost, the intake from their sale 
should cover cost of ice. H°wev®Tj 
some are not paying for them, and 
the Youth Center is going in the 
red on their sale.

The Boys & Girls Week Council 
is trying to locate at least one of 
the ping pong tables that were 
given to the former T e e n  Canteen. 
Anyone knowing of their where-

Fort Worth, $3.00; Mrs- -E ■ urf!:ed to do so by the end of the j be Christian Church Vacation] 
Minnick, $10.00; Mrs^Aiex^KrauSj next nleetjng. More records are | g jbje School will present a varied

program of singing, character pre
sentations and Bible drills Sunday 
evening at 7 :45, to which all 
friends and the general public 
is invited. Minister J Fred Bayless 
has announced. Hand work proj
ects will also be on display in the 
class rooms, showing the work 
of various age groups.

Mr. .nd  Mrs. C. R- J *g
More records are needed at theSaturday on an extended visit 

with their aon, B. M. ®tee £* A re 
family at Villa Platt*. L*; Befa"  
returning to Crowell, they 
planning to visit another ton .W e l
don Steele, and family » ‘  Beau 
mont, Texas. This son is pnnc'pal 
of the David Crockett School m 
Beaumont.

Center. Anyone wishing to donate 
o n e -fo r  a 45 RPM player-please 
contact Misa Billie Bell.

Mrs. Lacy wants an equal num
ber of boys and girls for her danc
ing c l « ?  All those interested 
please leave your name at the

Miss Jolene Lanier returned last 
week from Austin where she has 
been attending the University of 
Texas. She and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Sr. will go to Amarillo Saturday 
to meet Miss Alyne Lanier o f 
Bakersfield, Calif.

; during

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Frank Brisco
C. E. Crutcher 
H. T. Miller III 
Bax Middlebrook 
Mrs. Eunice Jones 
Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
Mrs. R. L. Pechacek 
H. C. Roark

Patients Dismissed:
Leo Ryno 
Rudolph Beske
D. H. Alphin
Mrs. R. L. Hilburn and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. John Rader 
Dr. J. H. Bamebee Jr.
Mrs. Dan Callaway 
Sam Mills 
Jack Whitaker 
Charlie Hunter

P. A. Holmes of Fort Worth, 
field representative of Interstate 
Grain Co., was a business visitor 
here Wednesday.

Shirley-Youree Drug. This free in
struction will continue only if 
there is a sufficient number in- 
tereeted.

BAPTIST CHURCH SPEAKER
A special welcome is to be given 

next Sunday night to the new 
Methodist minister, Rev. M. A. 
Walker, in services to be held at 
the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell. Rev. Walker is to bring the 
sermon.

Rev. Barnard Franklin, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, says, “ A 
cordial invitation is given to all 
the Christian* of Crowell to at
tend. The time is 8 o’clock.”

EIGHT PAGES

Agent Recommends 
Grain W eevil Control

“ With the shortage of grain 
there probably will be a lot of 
seed wheat stored on the farms in 
Foard County this year,”  Joe Bur
kett, County Agent, points out. 
The farmer should start early to 
protect his grains against weevils.

The first thing is to be sure 
that storage bins aie weather and 
fumigant tight. If the grain is not 

• in storage yet, clean the bins and 
spray thoroughly with a five per 
cent DDT spray.

, Burkett recommends two mix
tures for the fumigation process. 
The first is three parts of ethylene 
dichloride and one part carbon 
tetrachloride. One thousand bush
els of grain will use six gallons 
of the fumigant. Sprinkle with 
ordinary sprinkling cans over the 
top of the grain.

The second mixture recommend
ed is one part carbon disulfide 
(highlife) and four parts carbon 
tetrachloride. Again, .-ix gallons 

'o f  the mixture will fumigate 1.000 
bushels of grain. Pour it in shallow 
pans and place around the bin— it 
will evaporate and the fume3 soak 
through the grain.

“ Free G . I. Insurance 
Bill”  Became Law on 
April 2 5 , 1951

The so-called “ Free G. I. In
surance Bill”  became law on April 
25, 1951. This law is known as 
Public Law 23, 82nd Congress.

This law is divided into two 
parts and both will be adminis
tered by the Veterans Adminis- 

1 tration. Part I o f this law per
tains to the Servicemen’s Indem
nity which provides that on and 
after June 27, 1950, any person 
in the active military or Naval 
Service, including cadets and mid
shipmen of the U. S. Military, 
Naval and Coast Guard Academ
ies and commissioned officers of 
the Public Health Service and 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
shall be automatically covered 
against death in active service for 
$10,000 less any National Service 
Life Insurance or United States 
Government Life Insurance in 
force at the time o f death. The 

’ amount of NSLI or USGLI 
payable at death plus the indem
nity may not exceed $10.000.

The indemnity is payable only 
! to the surviving spouse, child or 
children, parent, brother, or sis
ter. The insured may name one 

| or more beneficiaries within this 
i permitted class. The $10,000 in
demnity is payable in 120 month- 

! ly installments of $92.90 per 
month.

i Part II o f this law contains 
provisions relating to United 
States Government Life Insurance 
and National Service Life In
surance. The main provisions of 
this part, as they may concern 
veterans at this time, are:

If a veteran once had term in
surance and the insurance has 
lapsed, he should reinstate this 
insurance before the term period 
expires. A veteran can reinstate 
his insurance by paying two month
ly premiums provided he can meet 
the physical requirements. This 
reinstatement can be accomplished 
only if his term period has not 
expired. If the term period has 
expired he can never take out 
any more G. I. insurance. If a 
veteran reenters the military ser
vice it may be possible to take 
out new insurance within 120 days 
after his discharge from the ser
vice.

Two examples o f reinstatement 
restrictions are as follows; Exam
ple 1. If a veteran took his origi
nal NSLI on September 1, 1943, 
his 8-year term will expire on 
September 1, 1951. This man may 
reinstate all or part o f this policy 
by paying two premiums and meet 
ing the health requirements. This 
can be done only if the applica
tion for reinstatement is made 
prior to September 1, 1951.

Example 2. If a veteran took 
his original NSLI policy on Feb
ruary- 1. 1943, his 8-year term 
expired February 1, 1951. If his; 
insurance was in a state of lapse 
on February 1, 1951, he can not 
take out any new insurance.

Other examples could be given 
but the examples above are suffi
cient to emphasize the importance 
of reinstatement, at this time, for 
veterans whose term periods have 
not expired.

The Veterans Administration of-] 
fice, located in the County Court
house, Childress, Texas, will be 
happy to assist any one with their 
G. I. Insurance problems, or any 
other benefit administered by the 
Veterans Administration. The o f
fice is open Monday through Fri
day from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL
The Vacation Bible School of 

the First Baptist Church is being 
well attended, according to an 
announcement made Wednesday 
by the school officials.

There will be a commencement 
and picnic at the close of the last 
period Friday, June 8, at 11 a. 
m. Children and faculty members 
are asked to bring a picnic lunch.

Mrs. Nelson Gillespie returned 
to her home in Woodsboro this 
week after being here for several 
weeks on account o f the illneae of 
her father, H. C. Roark.

Two Deep Wildcat 
Tests to Be Drilled 
in Foard Countv•f

American Liberty Oil Company 
of Dallas ha: staked the No. 1 
D. B. Tiaweek, 679 feet from 
east and 2,133 feet from south 
lines of section 87. block 44, H&TC 
survey, six miles southwest of 
Foard City in Foard County and 
ten miles southeast of the Johnson 
pool. Contract depth is to 6,500 
feet. Drilling started Monday.

W eil of Crowell
British American Oil Producing 

Company will drill to 6,000 feet 
its No. 1 Worsham & Johnson, 
330 feet from south and 900 feet 
from west lines of northeast quar
ter of section 32, block A, T&NO 
survey.

Drillsite is 10 miles northwest 
of Crowell and 14 miles northeast 
of the Johnson pool in Foard 
County.

Heavy Moisture 
Slows Harvesting 
of Wheat Crop

Damp weather with occasional 
showers since last Friday has been 
slowing down the harvesting o f 
the 1951 wheat crop in this coun
ty. Although there has not been 
a rush of wheat trucks to the ele
vators of the county, some wheat 
has been received each day. A 
considerable acreage of the Foard 
County crop was planted to a 
late variety grain which is ripen
ing slowly.
. UP to Wednesday afternoon, 

the grain elevators o f the county 
had received an estimated 270,000 
bushels.

Preparation* Being 
M ade for Stam ford’s 
Cow boy Reunion

Preparations are under way for 
the opening of the 21st annual 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, accord
ing to an announcement made 
Monday.

The round-up hall, favorite o f 
the old timers, is under construc
tion after being demolished by 
fire. Due to a switch over to night 
performances, all contestants can 
he admitted to competition. Be
cause of the large number o f en
tries. this has been impossible be
fore— the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
being the largest show in the U. S. 
from the point of number of con
testants.

A great deal of interest is be
ing shown in the Quarter Horse 
Show. Due to the addition of a 
gelding class, a class for colts, and 
a cutting horse contest for quarter 
horses, the same liberal policy 
will be in effect concerning stalls 
and feed for horses. Several hun- 
drel seats have been added to the 
chuck wagon facilities, due to its 
intense popularity. New and in
teresting features have been added 
to the show; however, it remains 
that favorite show for the cowboys 
and cowgirls of Texas.

Jimmy Rasberry and Gordon 
Wood Bell left Sunday for Lub
bock to attend summer school at 
Texas Tech. These two boys. 1951 
graduates of Crowell High School, 
have received 4-year athletic 
scholarships to Tech.

Departing Yank*

New York —  Menken ef Ike 
4th Infaatry Division—-th* first 
infantry troop* to lean far 
Earopo to servo under General 
ef th* Arar Dwight Eisenhower 
— nr# shewn kamaaiatag with 
lowly Dorothy Saraeff, siagiag 
star ef the stage, at a farewell 
party at th* Van fiar hilt Hotel.
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T h a l ia
M R S . C .  H . W O O D

• •
Andrew Jam« - i f Cat1- .id. X. 

M.. spent the w. ■ k > ” d with hi- 
parents, Mr. ami Mis. Robert 
James.

W '1'.«1 has .«« i' reoeisi«1 here 
of the marriage of Miss Mary Jo 
James to Tex Path of Leesville, 
La

A ¡«a n t letter from Cpl, Je**«
•̂miHilllllltllllHIIIHIHIimillllllltHIIIHIlltllllimtlimitl

| CHIROPR U  Tit CITES 
!  METHOD OF KEEPING 
| FIT.
| BY DR JU N E M C O O K  

C h iropractor

Chiro 'lactic adi ustmer ts wil
release the vital r. rve force
that are require d to kee P you
resistant e up to pai . Yo a hav
within you all the re 7 / 3 n

power you need but that p-'we
B service to •ou 5o long:

as it dot '  not it>aeh evei y par
of your body.

As I njr as ? !* nerve
impenite nient the f Iuv o f vita
force to the var ous orca ns wil
be interrupted. Chii•opractic is
a natural methtHÎ \v which ti
keep >tron* and heaIthv. Thou
sands i : i:„: j uals have been
restored to rob ust health an«
vigorous activity by the appli
catior 1 ciplt >. Alhieve-
mont in ! i stori nsr sick people

E v o  TV woman and

he «pm 
I* »»'an

I the . 
Í •
• ea>ed 
Î lows 
I way

i resto

.• i manei 
î disease

icatK
•prac

tha<

tne comm 
r** d • thi* by ad 
vertebral misplace 
cause the obstrue

;  t.'
z O r e  o f  a series o f  articles 
z published in the public interest 
5 to explain and illustrate the 
| practice  o f  Scien ti f ic  Chiroprac- 
§ tic. written by Dr June M 
z Cook . Chiropractor ,  whose o f  
z fice is located at 308 East Com 
I m erce  Street. Crowell ,  Texas 
i Phone 117).
tiniii i mi mi tn 11 ii it in mi ii mmii tm it iimi in hi i hi i mi ii M?

M. James who is in Korea says he 
is all right, but sure will be glad 
whi". he can see the good old VSA. 

S-igt. and Mi>. Quinton Staton 
f Burkburnett spent the week 
ml with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Janies.
Charles Howard Bursey has re- 

turned home attei the end of 
se'i I at Texas A&M.

Will Tarver of Abilene was a 
visitor here last week.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Neal Johns n, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Douglas Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Earl Neill and Mr. and Mis. Mor
gan Price attended the funeral of 
tiu : son-in-law and brother-in- 
law in Amarillo last Sunday.

Mi. and Mis. j. W. Tarver and 
:i i ii f Wellington visited Mr. 

and Mis. Finnie Tarver last week 
• I. Ocie Bull and Vida Jean 

Taiver returned home with them 
Mi nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan, Lana 
J -ve«. Short and Ramona Abston 
and Roe Bird went to Olney Sun
day to view the ruins of the recent 
tornado there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
and Dana Loy o f Crowell visited 
ti i E. H. Roberts here Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. H. L. Swan of
Berger spent Tuesday night of 
last week in their home here. 
Mr. Swan just recently took a 

o near Borger and is working 
there at the present time.

Rev. Hubert Brown and family 
f Clayt n, X. M.. visited friends 

here last week.
(lariat <1 Railsback and family 

f Bay City and his mother. Mrs.
. E. Railsback. of Abilene spent

Paid fo r Dead Of* 

Crippled <«\ 
Stock J § x

■s m :

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

fcf* Immediate fenice

PHONE COLLECT 
Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

Monday night of last week in the 
home of Ed Railsback and family.

Mrs. Mary Reed of Vernon spent 
Memorial Day with her daughter. 
Mrs. Raymond Taylor, and family.

Wayne Marlow of Altus, Okla., 
visited (Joyce and Jimmy Marlow 
la-t week. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Collins and children of Crowell 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Marlow, recently.

Max Hammonds spent last week 
with his uncle, John Coe. and 
family in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown at
tended the graduation exercises 
at A&M College la>t Friday where 
their son, Billy Dean Brown, re
ceived a BS degree in petroleum 
engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Willie 
Garrett, and family near Crowell 
Sunday.

Rev. Clark Campbell, new Meth
odist pastor who moved his family 
to Thalia last week, attended a 
meeting at Quanah Tuesday in 
which plans were being made for 
a summer camp at Ceta Canyon 
this summer.

Roe Bird of Hale Center visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, and 

: husband last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan of 

Muleshoe visited his sister, Mrs. 
Finnie Tarver, and family last 
week.

Mrs. Rex Snowden of Pest spent 
Friday night with her parents. 
Sir. and Mrs. C. H. Wood, and 
they all attended the graduating 
exercises at NTSC in Denton Sun
day where their son and brother, 
Larry Wood, received his Bachelor 

1 of Arts degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley of
V. rr. fl, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
and son of Margaret were guests 
in the Roy Sh :!tz home Sunday. 
R y Martin Shultz returned home 
with the Eleys to Vernon.

Otto Moates of Frederick, Okla., 
T >mm.v Stin.ston of Tipton. Okla., 
Perry Jones of Sweetwater. Okla., 
and Ralph Shultz of Vernon, all 
amateur ladio operators, were 
guests in the John Wright home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey and Mrs.
W. G. Chapman, Mrs. P.ex Snow
den and Mrs. C. H. Wood visited 
Frank Wood in toe Vernon Hos
pital Monday night.

Rex Snowden and Clifton How
ard of Post spent Monday night 
in the C. H. Wood home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steakley 
and daughter, Martha Jane, of 
Cleburne spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huskey.

There will be a bakery sale 
at Brown’s Grocery Saturday, June 

I 9.
Lonnie Jones, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Jones of Hous
ton > here for an extended visit

with his grandmother, Mrs. M. H 
Jones.

Ed Payne has returned horn» 
after a visit with his daughter. 
Mis. Frank Main, and family : 
Mills. X. M-

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Jones and 
Mrs. M. H. Jones attended a 
Bridge’s reunion at Abilene Sun
day.

of ;

WEEK-END SPECIALS
S L I G s i K I J  Imperial Pure Cane 

Ik |\ 1" Pound Bag:

C F U S ( 3 0  3  Pound can

S C > A F \ WHITE KING Large Size Package

0 1 . E C 1 Gravson or Sure Good M K ’ Pound B l B  U  r

C < ) F F | F  Folger s 1 pound can 3 5 ^

O I I A Ï ^ G E  J U I C E

F L O U R  k,mbell'sbest 5 1 79

R IV E R S ID E
M R S . C A P  A D K IN S  

• •
Ben Hopkins, accompanied by 

Tommy Ray 1 -cki of Five-in-One. 
wmt to Abilene W ednesday. Tht\ 
were accompanied home by Bennie 
Lou Hopkins and Flodel Locke, 
who had been students at At ( 
the past year.

W. K. Cain of Weatherford is 
here for a visit with his duughtei 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. ( bar
ley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley of 
Vernon visited his mother. Grannie 
Huntley, awhile Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid Pyle and daughters, 
all o f Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Pyle and daughter of Thalia and 
Mrs. Houston Adkins and children 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mis. 
Dave Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts id 
Crowell spent Sunday afternn»-n 
with Mrs. John S. Ray and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Quanah last Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. James Rice f 
Vernon spent Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice.

Mr. and Mi*. Ben Hopkins and 
family were «linner guests of Mr. 
and Mis. Alton Farrar of Five- 
in-One Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Meats and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fled Curtis and baby of Par- 
well are visiting their sister and 
aunt. Mi-. Charley Gray, a i fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Swan wen 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J - 
Tarver of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. R. G. Whitten, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H«-r- 

i schell Butler and family of Chil- 
licothe and Mr. anil Mrs. Charles 
Earthnian and family f Vernon, 
-pent Sunday with Mr. a- I 

I Mrs. Arlie Cato and family of Ft.
Worth. They were met there by 

| Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten of 
San Antonio and Sgt. Rex Whit
ten o f Shreveport. La.

Mrs. Mary Richter returned 
home Saturday from an extended 
visit with her sons in South Texas. 
She was accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Richter and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
I children of Vernon visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gray. Sunday.

“ Grannie” Huntley ha- been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mesdames Johnson and Tucker 
and children of Vernon spent Sun
day afternoon with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Sehr-i-di-i 
and Pfe. Audry Schroedei will 
leave Tuesday for San Antoni« 
where Audry will be stationed.

This community was • saddened 
Saturday upon learning of the1 
death of Vernon Gibson of Amar
illo. Vernon, with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gibson, were resi-; 
dents of this community several 
years ago.

Judith and Frankie Cribbs vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Vernie Feem- 
-ter. and husband of Knox City 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fuller - f 
Hugo, Okla., visited her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry j 
Bice, Sunday. They were accom
panied home by Grandpa Bice,1

The reason men don’t have so 
much to say is they don’t have a 

. chance to say it.

WHO iS Ìli-
Mr ami Mrs. James Rice 

Ver: -n -pent the week end will
M

Rummel. ... . „  , .  ntMr. and Mrs. Clift Ciibhs of
Frino. Texas, visited h^ parcnC-
Mi and Mrs. M. ! /  ’ V'Vh. v Veda during the week end. * 1 • 
v. re accompanied by Mr. and Mw« 
Henry Meadow and s.-n. Danny. 
Of Lubbock. The two ladies « ? -  
iteil their mother. Mis. J. F. Belew. 
in a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Ewald Schroeder, 1 
Pfe. Audry Schi order and M aid 
Kuehn wore dinner guests Mr*. 
Otto Schroedei and daughter, Em
ma. of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Ml-. Joe Richter vis
ited theii daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mi- Jeff Matysck. ot 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr and Mis. Bill Preudiger 
ami son of F!k City. Okla.. and T- 
Sgt. and Mi-. B H Cerver.y and 
sons of Fort Sill* Okla.. 
their mother. Mis. Mary Richtei, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ib-race Taylor 
Were called to Garland Friday 
night on account of the death of 
Mr. Taylor's mother. Fun« ral ser
vices were h< 1<1 at Garlan«! Satin- 
day afterno.-n.

Oh, Beba

VIVIAN
M R S  W . O . F IS H  

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Milt, n Benham 

and son, James R.r dull, of I’arn- 
pa visited his grantin', -ther. Mrs. 
A. !.. Wallir c . and his uncle. R.
L. Walling, and family Wednes
day night and Thuixiay.

Misses Myrtle and Neoina Fish 
visited the i si-tei. Mis. Earnest 
Fields, and familv Wedm-sday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. i S veil.* « f 
Ogden visit«-«! Mr. and Mi-. Eg- 
!>eit Fish and family S .mlay af
ternoon.

Mrs. M. <’ . Gaulilin ami Cat.-l 
Ann Gauldin - f Vert -pent 
the week end with her «laughter, 
Mrs, R. I.. Walling, and family 
and Mrs. \. I.. Wali ng.

Herbert Fish and Walter Duvak 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathew - 
and family of Crowell Saturday.

Darlene Ph-h -f Paducah spent 
Wednesday with her grandfather. 
A. T. Fish, and daughteis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hendi-r-- n 
and «laughters, Suzanne and Jun- 
Elaine, of Vernon -pent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, 
and sons.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son. Danny, and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling spent Saturday with Mrs.
M. C. Gauldin of Vein- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields of 
Chalk. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Sivells of Og
den spent Sunday with A. T. Fish, 
and daughters.

Mis. i D. Gilbert. Mrs. 1. I>. 
Gilbert J? and Misses Myrtle and 
Xenia Fish attended the Ogden 
olid- in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Holley of Swearingen Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. R. R. 
Magi e, Mr-. Will A. Jones, Mrs. 
Carrie Hart, Mrs. C. C. McLaugh
lin and Mis. C. W. Thompson of 
Ci w ell spent Tm «lay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fi-h.

Miss Joy Condron ha- accepted 
a position in the Paducah Drug 
Store in Paducah.

Mrs. Btit Mathews of Crowell 
visited her sister, Mrs. Egbert

Great Goto wifh
PHILLIPS 66
Ga so lin e/

No wonder B ab y  it delighted with 
PS Hips 66  G aso line . It contains X C 4  
for e x tra  p o w e r!

XC4 is what makes good gasoline 
better. It gives smooth performance 
. .  easy starting . . .  live ly  accelera- 
t on! It saves gasoline for you, too 
, . . because it burns so efficientlyI 

The amounts of XC4 in Phillips 66  
Gaso line ore controlled I All year 
around Phillips 66 is right for your 
car* Fill up at any station where you 
see the orange and black shield.
Contains XC4 for SXJRA  P O W fft

Hecr Ren Allen and the Sons o f the
Pioneers Friday nights on C .6 .S .

"Phillip!

/

k ß »

tes

LUBRICATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 1

DWIGHT CAMPBELL!
Phillips “66” Jobber

Stations Handling Phillips Products

•  Fred Carr Phillips ‘6 6 ’ Station, Crov

•  Noah Jones Service Station, Crowell

•  J. L. Farrar, Foard City.

Fi*h, ar.d family Sunday.
Mrs. Raymon Rasher ry and 

daughters, visited her mother, Mrs. 
E. E. Asher, of Paducah Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish, Doro- 
t’r.a and Ann Fish, A. T. Fish. Mrs. 
Allen Fish. Herbert F:-h, Misses 
Bemita, Myrtle and Xt ->ma Fi*h, 
Mi*. A. O. Smith and Mrs. W. O. 
Fi-h attended the funeral of Rex 
Keys of Paducah Monday after
noon.

About five billion meteors strike 
our Earth's atmosphere every day.

DR.

Durwood E. Sa
DENTIST 

Phone 120 Jonas I5uî  
Office Hours: 

8.30 to 12 a.nr. : 1 to 51
106 W . C alifornia »I

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

at your
Ford

You get Ford-trained M E C H A N I C S
These skilled Ford hands 
have years of 
experience working with 
Fords and know how to 
work fost and well 
to cut your 
labor charges.

/it

?«<— "'■"V»<8 V  .-*<••
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flC C l/R flC
Y00 got Genuine ford PARTS

BACON Sliced
Pound 49c

SAUSAGE lb 49c
ROAST BEEF RIB 

Pound 60c
ROAST PORK

Pound 5S<

Z ___ & &  !

You gel Foolery.approved METHODS
These Ford-proved techniques 
designed by the men 
who built your Ford, enable’us 
»o get to the trouble fa s t . . .  
end save you time.

These parts help ««*j 
your Ford oil For 

They're mai 
right to I 

right to I« 
longer. 

to sof Ö r  i  «kV
your For4

Rasoi Food Stoie
P H O N E  255

HAVE YOUR WATCH
REPAIRED

j | A “ TIM ELY“ SUGGESTION 

:  |
| | Here is a suggestion that is 
; | “ timely’ ’ and one that will add 
| } years o f accurate service to 
; | your watch. Bring it in to us 
J | regularly and often for a corn- 
| | plete check-up. Our know-how 
; { and up-to-date facilities enable
| | us to serve you better.
■ «

j Dixon's Jewelry

i too got Spook! ford E Q U I P M E N T
^  These special Ford tools 

h» round out the 4-w ay savings 
of our root Ford Service.
They're just right for Fords.
They make
testing and repair work 
e a s ie r , . .  and save you trouble.

« i r  YOUR FORD 
IN FORD 

HANDS I
t.b.A.r,

SELF MOTOR CO.
h mi t nt hihi tu it mutt mi in h i h mm mm mim in Phone 57 Crowell, Texas



1RVEST FOOD SALE
GOOD FOR FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

R I S C O 3 lb. Can 
Limit 97 C

IIGAR Pure Cane 
10 lbs. Limit

OFFEE Pound Can

'resh Tom atoes Carton

Large Size m
ÍACHES Hunt’s 8-oz. Can 12  Cans §135
IEET PEAS Blue Heaven $  cans

M A T O  JUICE Monarch No. 2 0  cans B 9C
IRfj Storm Kake Whole Kernel 3  No. 2 cans 5 5 c
IRK and BEANS Campfire 6  cans 5 5c

[RAUT Fancy Marshall 303 can 0  cans 6 5 c
IENNA SAUSAGE Campfire 6  cans 5 9 c
•PLE JELLY  Welch’s 10 cz. glass 2  for 3 5 c
[RUP Penick Golden | Gallon Jar
PAINT

Double Cover Flat 
Gallon

S2.98 
HADACOL
Regular S.V,|( for

S2.50
NORTH KILN

TISSUE 
4 rolls 39c

T U R P EN T IN E  HOUSE PA IN T
100 Per Cent Pure 

Gallon

98c
SHAMPOO SYRUP PEPSIN
Kegular .'»Oc Size

25c
K LEEN EX

300 Size for

25c

White
Gallon

$3.98

Regular liOe Size for

45c
AERO WAX

Sell Polishing 
Quart Can

59c

Armour Star Limit 3 H*8- 79c
Bright and Early { Pound Free Glass

Best of the West 25 Pound Sack
CH EER

Large

29c

VEL
Giant

79c

Each
Kraft 2 Pound Box

Wilson’s
Nucoa Colored

SAUSAGE \t

-L.

Mi'. Kck Gillespie of Avoca 
«ne group table lamps going ' -htre -Su,1<Ja-v vi'iting her sis-

at price.— Womack’s. iter, Mrs. D. R. Magee, and family.

Mt. and Mi'. Sam Powers have 
moved to their farm neai Thalia 
fiDiu the McFadden Ranch in Knox
('ilUlltV.

Fishermen! Outboard motor oil 
at Cooper Service Station. 40-1 tc

Mi. and Mrs. Tom McC'andless 
•uè in Italia' this week on busi
ness.

Sec our Norge appliances before 
you buy —  refrigerators, home 
freezers, ranges, washers, and iron- 
ers. Easy payments.
Lain Farm Eqpt.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Franks of
Lubbock were here during the 
week end visiting Mrs. Franks’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Magee.

Candlewick crystal, an open 
stock, make your Candlewick Cry
stal service complete.— Womack’s.

Hays-Mc- 
42-tfc

I 1 oy \\ aid of Odessa, son of 
Air. and Mrs. Joe Ward of Crow- 
ell. has entered the Veterans Hos- 
pi’.a. in Amarillo for treatment.

I * • * I y Madison electric ice cream 
ftrezei. :¡ quart. Price $2:5.64.—  
Womack’s.

Mrs. Gordon Cooper and son, 
Bill, spent last week end in Dallas 
visiting their son and brother, 
Bob Cooper, who is a student at 
S. M. U. there.

Firestone tires and tubes for 
automobiles, tractors and imple
ments.— Hays-McLain Farm. Eqpt. 

42-tfc

Mrs. Paul Shelton o f Claren- 
d 'l: spent the week end here visit- 
ie_" hci daughter, Mrs. Toni Mc- 

Candle's, and husband.

1 Mrs. Edwin Greene and sons. 
Gary and Don, of Houston came 
Tuesday for a visit in the home 
of  their grandfather, G. A. Mitch
ell. They were accompanied from 
Fort Worth bv Mrs. .1. R. Alice.

HARVESTERS’ INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combine». Truck». Trailer». 
Tractors, Trailer Houses etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
Fire. Theft. Hail. \Vind»torm. Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion. Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
A it i Washing—  When we wash Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 

V :i car. we wash the chassis too! Jr. and sons, Tommy and Sandy, 
Inis service keeps its parts clean o f San Angelo visited over the| 
and m good condition, saving you week end in the homes o f Mrs. 
repair bill-. —  Cooper Service Charlie Thompson and Mr .and 
Statl,,n- | Mrs. J. R. Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Stephens 
and daughter. Claudette, o f Clarks
ville are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Stephens’ parent'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway.

CARD OF THANKS

< . L. Cavili has resumed his 
dutii - a- an employe of the W. 
P,. Womack Store after having
been out since March 15 to un
dergo an operation.

Buy your Servel refrigerator 
before they get scarce. Prices are 
right at Womack’s.

Ragsdale Lanier and son, Bob, 
of Amarillo visited in the home 
of their parents and grandpa! - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Sr., last week.

Mrs. Herman Kincheloe and son. 
J. ( ’., returned last Thursday from 
Dodge City, Kansas, where they
vi'ited Mrs. Kiiuheloe’s mother, 
Mrs. Lon Gaut.

Mrs. Jolene Lanier, who has 
been attending the University of 
Texas in Austin, has returned 
home for the summer vacation. 
Her father. J. H. Lanier Jr., and 
brother, Sidney, went to Austin 
for her.

Stylists are revealing the sum
mer fashions now, but mostly 
what they are revealing are the 
women who model them.

We wish to expre-- our heart
felt appreciation to all who were 
so very kind and helpful to us 
during our recent bereavement. 
Your ministration' o f every kind 
will ever be cherished by all of 
U-. We ask God’ s blessings upon 
each of you.

Mr-. C. W. Collins,
Kelly Collins,
Mr-. Oian Washburn and 

family,
Mi-. Ciiai..• Durham and 

and Family.
46-ltp

Mi-- Mary Ragland Thomp'oti 
f Commerce spent the week end 

in tlie home of her mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson, and sister, Mrs. 
Crockett Fox, and family.

Auto Lubrication —  You will 
think it is a new car after you 
have had your car lubricated with 
■ ur expert servicing. —  Cooper 
Service Station.

Jimmy Stone of Kermit was 
here the first of the week visiting 
his daughter. Mi'. Goodloe Mea- 
son. and family. Mrs. J. T. Hugh- 
ston and son, Larry, leturned 
with Mr. Stone to Kermit for a 
visit.

Mi-- Rondyn Self returned home 
last week from Nashville. Tenn., 
where site was a student in Ward- 
Belmont for the school term just
ended.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson went to 
Pilot Point Monday where she 
visited a few days with two sis
ters, Mrs. Ed Moore and Mrs. Will 
Riney. The three left today for 
Yaldese, N. C., where they will 
visit in the home of another sis
ter, Mrs. Auburn Setzer, and fam
ily.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thii territory it respectfully 
solicited Truck makes two trips each week, Monday and Thura- 
day. Efficient service in every particular ia our aim.

M ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS Phone 35-J, Crowell

Visit our Gift Shop for new 
; gifts.— Womack’s.

Mi-. Jimmy O’Hair and small 
'daughter have returned to their 
Irene in San Antonio after spend
ing several weeks here with Mrs.1 
O'Hair'.- father, H. C. Roark, who 
is ill.

Mrs. Paul Shirley, Mrs. Belle 
McKown and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
left Monday for a vacation trip 
to Denver. Colo., and other points 
of interest. They will be gone 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker Jr. 
and three children, Glenn. Joy 
Lynn and Annette, o f Ardmore. 
Okla., spent the week end visiting 
in the home of Mr. Walker’s par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker, 
who have recently arrived here 
to make their home in Crowell. 
Rev. Walker is pastor of the Meth
odist Church.

fam ily income
from a Southwestern Life 
poliev can make the fu
ture financially secure for 
tour wife and children.

W IN STO N  A . SIM M ON DS

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co.

Representing

S o u th w e s t ^ r n  L i f e
0 M l l iO fN f  « 0 « !  O M iC I •wOOO 0 All AS

(C o n tin u a tion  o f s ta n d a rd  a q u ip m en t a n d  tr im  U lus- 
tro tod  is  d ep u n d u n t u pon  a v a i la b i l i ty  o f  m a te r ia l .)

in its field! Yes, Chevrolet's 
the longest car in 

strapping, streamlined

field

its field . . .
197% inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its 
3125 pounds* of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its 
inches between centers of 

with all this means in 
comfort, roadability and
tStylelm e De Luxe 4-Door Sedan, 

shipping weight without spare tire.

field . . . 58Ji 
the rear wheels 
terms o f extra 
safety!

• » _  U _ | J  | Chevrolet is the only 
111 I l S  T i e i O  S low-priced car offer

ing the surpassing beauty of Body bv Fisher 
. . . extra-efficient Valve-in-Head engine 
performance. . .  the outstanding comfort of 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . .  and the 
combined safety-protection of Panoramic 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in its 
field!

. .  • and finest 
no-shift driving 

at lowest cost with

POWER ¿7¿ ¿ < / e .
Automatic Transmission*

Chevrolet's time-proved 
Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cost—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
•Combination of PowetgliJe Auto

matic Transmission ana lOi-h.p. 
V  a lte-in-Head Engine optional on 
De Luxe models at extra cost.

line in its field!
Think! Lowest-priced line in its field! 
And exceedingly economical to oper
ate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you want the best buy 
you can possibly get. That’s exactly 
what you do get in America’s largest 
and finest low-priced car. Come in, 
sec and order this better value—nowt

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37

f
I
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4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texas. June 7, 1951 I Mrs. Ralph Burrow and two
------------------------------------ ---------------------------  i . i — daughters of Fort Worth are here

visiting Mrs. Burrow's father, H. 
C. Roark, who is ill.T he Foard C o u n ty  News

T .  B K L l . P l »  I D I T O t  O A H E R

M e s  T 0 H L I P S I «  R . . O C  -VTC E D I T O R
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600DL0I MEAÜON PRtiSMAN

Entered as -ecornJ class mail
matter at the postof£ic< W -
ell. Texan. Mav. under Act
of March L 1 >7:
Crowell. Texa«, June 7. 1951

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ft FOARD COUNTY 

atui Ailjoining Counties:
One \ ar .'52.00
Six M nths $1.25

Outside County:
One Year $2.50
Three M* - $ .75
N O ' : -■ : ."  C*N
UPON THE JHÜ̂ AC'ÎR STU.. N3 OR -
CORPORATION WH C ̂  VA> A-»EA9 in THE 
COu’-VN; C" ' - » ■---=» .V BE 3LA0-LY COS3f -»ON 'r - E NOTICE OPSAME - 5 ; ' o THE ATTEN
TION Or *-»E 1 9_ -HER
STOP THIS DISCRIMINATION

At this ruei-nt meet in j?. the
M II •;am .. Pacific $t.iti■ Ct>nfer-
enee of Railroad and Utilities
Commi . ra*>ed an ex treni e-
ly impotta nt résolu tion )\v un ani*
mous v’ OtP. It asked1 that Cot1press
abolish :h* efereiices nlOW itiven
to pu!blic dies yinjr the
electi i*? po r producevi” at Fed-
era! powei • i a 111 s and to make
that pOWt'l’ availa’.' u* to all users
on the *an

Pns¡ent law’s re<Llire x)'.at *•pref-
erne« arid oritvM in thle sale of
all u" veiri ment tx»wer be k'iven
to put util ity <li>!licti*, cc 11 -
atives and w jirnilar 0 nrani za
Thi-. H. N Beamer. presi-

utility companies. He added, “ Thus
the preference tends to force a 
change from private to public own-1 

p of electric distribution fa
cilities. Unless th> trend is halted, 
socialization of a large part of 
ii elictrie industry in the We-t 
will lie the inevitable result."

The ia-t paragraph of the Com- 
m >uers' resolution reads, "Be 
it resolved that the Congress of 
tic U t<-d States b< urged to 
adopt a Federal pow »■ policy which 
will make powet generated at Fed- 
oral projects available to all citi- 
.ei.s anti users without discrimi-, 
..at on. and that the provisions 
contained in existing statutes re
lating to the disposition of elec
tric power and energy from Fed- 
oral projects be rescinded." That 
- a 100 pet cent reasonable and 

proper request. It would put all 
c Homed on an equal footing 
when t ernes to buying power 
fi -rn systems which have been paid 
Iter and subsidized by the taxpay- 
ors it would correct an indefen-1 
si de inequality which is forcing 
in. re and more socialism down the 
throats of the people, and helping 
t do.-ti oy -tate and local inde- 
petsdence. It would end making 
a mockery out of our anti-dis- 
: ::n:: at ion law- which apply to 

all private business but not to 
public projects.

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
Niw- items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
tv News of Friday, June 10. l'.*21:

Mrs. \V. I. Awbrey died at her 
home Sunday in the Thalia com
munity with burial in the Thalia 
Cemetery Monday.

"uidie Utility 
ates against 

by regulated

THALIA CEMETERY REPORT

I>o at - nnoived by Mrs. Cap 
.\dki!> since last report:

An B :l~m.th. Vernon, $5.00; 
M nt Keo-e,. Ralls. $5.00; Mr. 
and Mrs Truett Neill. Monrovia.

• s" 1; Alex and Jack Neill, 
M ::: •, a. Calif.. $5.00; Mr. and 
Mr O. *;. Maynard. Sweetwater, 
.»•'..oil; Robert H. Dav.-. Madison, 
Wis.. $10.00.

' -------- V U L L  P L A C E S  e w & H T . j J  »

/*oooRs and'out!

# #

- \

V t  ■-— _ _

■';K:::J5s«ksT
o j k O f E .

Will Grimm of Guymon, Okla.. 
was here last week and'says Foard 
County has the best wheat crop 
of any county in West Texr.s.

The election Monday for school 
maintenance tax to be increased 
not to exceed $1.00 on the $100 
valuation carried to 1.

Taking into consideration the 
splendid condition o f the wheat 
crop it is thought by some that 
in number of bushels this year’s 
crop xvill prove to be the third 
largest ever grown in Foard 
C* unty.

Scholarships offered by the two 
graduates making the best record 
for the term by the State Univer
sity. John Tarlton Agricultural 
0 dlege and by any of the state 
normals of Texas were awarded 
to Miss Gleynn Brian and Leo 
Hlavaty.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Hugh Eton 
were here from Quanah Sunday, 
leturning to Quanah on the train) 
Monday afternoon.

Hubert Roberts returned last 
week from Denton where he was 

| in school the past winter.

Beverly Ragland from the Great 
Lake- Training Station was here 
last Sur-'ay visiting his sister. 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

1 Sylvan Haney of Thalia has ac
cepted a position with Cecil A: Co.,

W. W. Fox and son. Wade, came 
’n last week fi>m Norman. Okla. 
Mr. Fox is getting his threshing 

uttit ready to run this season.

Miss Ruth Kenner left Monday 
for Burkburnett where she will be 
employed by a dry goods store.

A. Bird and -on. Roe, come in 
Tuesday from Denton.

Misses Una Self and Jo Dee 
Brian have gone to Boulder. Colo.,' 
to enter the University o f Colo
rado.

Washington
Newsletter

By Con;r«(iman Ed GoRRett

Washington, D. C.. Jut e 2. 1!1 • > 1 
— This is late Saturday afterno 
and I have not had time to pre
pare this week’s newsletter. U >n- 
gre-sman W. R. Poage of \\:o ‘ 
has written gt newsletter on tin 
burning subject of the day, to-wit: 
inflation. With his permission. 1 
am simply substituting hi- news
letter of this week and sending i* 
in in lieu of my u*vn. I d" r t 
necessarily agree with my distin
guished colleague in all particu
lars. but his observations aii -in- 
cere and significant. Our readers 
I know will be interested in Ids 
views, which follow:

"Today I received a petition 
containing about 50 nanus. The 
letter with the petition stated 
that this was identical with hun
dreds of similai petitions. This 
petition protests the "rapidly in
creasing cost of living" and urges 
"that prices be rolled back to pre- 
Korean levels, and that a new 
law strong enough to protect the 
consumers be enacted." It then 
states that "we also urge that new 
taxes not be placed on low income 
families, and suggest that needed 
revenue be secured from corpora
tions with their record pi "tit- and 
from high income families who 
are not carrying then share.

"It is but natural foi all 1 f 
us to seek a simple solution. The 
tendency of the hour i- to feel 
that we can cure any problem by 
•passing a law.’ We have tried 
to stop inflation with a law. Last 
August Congress passed a law giv
ing the President power to frieze 
all prices and all wages. 1 v >ti I 
for this law. 1 thought that if we 
acted promptly it would be p< s- 
sible to use the law as a s-u; of 
temporary stop-gap to hold tin 
line until we could attack the real 
causes of inflation. 1 -till think 
we could have done much to sta
bilize the situation had we acted 
at that time. No action was taken 
to use the powers Congress grant
ed. 1 fear the time in which these 
control devices could be used has 
passed. We must now follow the 
slower but much more fundament
al policy of attacking tin cause 
of inflation. Our people wen 
ready last summer to accept con
trols across the board—control« 
which would control everybody. 
Since that time they have seen 
controls applied to some groups 
for the benefit of other giotip- 
and the American spirit • f fail 
play has revolted against this piac- 
tice. Last week we saw the price 
of cattle rolled back (with no te- 
duction in the price of meat to

1 the consumer.! The livestock pro
ducer's standard ..f living which
is today about in and .in-ha 1 
tiftius what :t was it» tin- l»a.M* P1*1’ 
„„I wa- reduced by about 1" P*> 
cent. H, was told that it would 
be reduced by about the same 
amount again this fall. The -aim- 
we- k -aw the packing house wc iu- 
ers gutntid an increase *>t not 
quite If pel cent in then wages. 
Their l:\ii g standard was aluady 
almost -xactly twice what it was; 
dining the base period.

"last vear in his message to 
Congress. President Truman -aid: 
•Price and wag. controls do not 
cure the basic cause of inflation 
— tin inflationaiy gap between 
the supply "t‘ kooiU and tlu- value 

I of buying power. lho curt can 
'only cine by closing th< gap. 
Thi- statement i». of c o r  -1-, 11 .i'. 
It sums to mi that it is high time 
that we began to treat the cause 
of inflation, rather than the re
sult. The cause is lessened pro
duction for civilian purposes, and 
increased buying power (more 

i money).
"M st price ceiling- and a'.! 

price rollbacks tend to leduce pi -  
duction ( because there is les- in
centive). and they increase de
mand ( because there are mole 
customers at the lower price). 
Therefore, ovi i ary extended per
iod of time, they actually add to 
the inflationary process. Like a 
narcotic, they should be used only 
for a limited time in the nio.-t 
critical situations.

"I have voted for higher tax.-, 
and shall \ N for -till higher 
tax.-. Taxation - not, however, 
the host way >t crocking inflation, 
as it definitely lower- pt ph -

POLIO
AND DREAD D ISEASE P0L1C

Poliomyelitis ...
* , , *>iphiScarlet I ever 1 ,»-euKerrua

Encephalitis
Tetanus

Spinal .Meningitis,

i’ AYS ALL MEDICAL EXPENSES 
I T  TO $5.000.00 !»EH PERSON

Hughston Insurance Agency
living standards. It simply makes
• ¡mpo.-ible to  buy so much. It

wcvvr, necessary if w’o are
• ;;r a- much as possible o f the
, , , • -t- ,f government With
taxatmn sh o u ld  go a reduction of 
governmental expenditures. I have 
v, : oil. and » xpect to continue to 
vote, fin such reductions.

"It - a mistake to believe that 
w an raise the funds needed 

ii,ply by additional taxes on cor- 
;."I at ions, oi the ’ rich.’ The total 

>1 ;>■ 'iatt income in the U. S. is 
■ ilv about $2U billion per year—  
. t an 'll. -third of our govern- 

tures. We now take 
appi \imutely iiu*-half o f this in- 

The ‘hig ei ncome fam- 
! pay taxi - up To IST per cent

o f their iiicm,. 
incomes mal.. • ¡.. ’ ’
" f  the n i i i i u J  
easy Way . v the
"  e must all si a . t.

"The simple-t . ,| 
attack on mflat, A ] 
to me, be : (
longer at i ,
If w e incr. a-. w rii
only 4 houi- w. w.-Jd
production bv i" ptr J  
worker- would morl  
but there W lid «  ¡„„J 
to purchase. I -, a. j , 
the way to st at the 
inflation, inf...- anm-|
piil by askir. 
make the -a, i ]. ,
to a.-k Amcriia • g,

O U R  B I D
On Wheat that will grade milling quality. 

TH E LO C A L C O M P E T IT IV E  PRICE

PLUS 5C BUSHEL DIVIDEND
When you deliver the wheat. \ou don’t have to wait until next year to 
uet your dividend-.

PLENTY OF STORAGE —  Either Government or Private.
Your Husine-s A predated

T IL L E R Y ’ S RED ELEV A T O R
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED  

(ROW ELL. TEXAS

«LOSífiS- ‘
62 .L ^  j

W .ether it‘s Iunior $ ua^jon Of 
CtrjnJfTH r»Ycr $ rovktng chair, BPS 
Ñupc-r•(> tef will make them
spurklt like* new in no time at all. 
v D--th ■' -wm< and easy to hrush 
t Sc.: i.: • - -ixt u.*urs in a «ingle
t r dr:cs tust to a hard durable
• r -!t Lk \ it! Try it today?

r
¿É L 'i sm s- .L

G O '. / . . .  M O -iE THAN É * c l .  . .  USE A PROVED PAINT!

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO,
IMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIItiimitlIllli 11 M i 11 11'. 111 1111111 II I II 11 II • III I II 11 Ml 11111 M 111111 II 1111111 III I II • 11 II I II I -11 II 111 M 111 II 11 IIï

GENERAL M OTOR REPAIR
If >mii automobile, tractor or truck motor needs 

repair, bring it to u- at once. We will give you a first- 
clas- overhaul with all work guaranteed to give satis
faction.

W e appreciate your patronage and earnestly 
-trive to give satisfaction.

v #

Kincheloe Motor Co.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

l••lllll••Mm|||||•M•|l|,H•MI•lllllll•l•l•l■•IIIM||•ll||l|•||••l•||■|ll|||||||||||||||•||||||l||||||||||M||||||•|||||||||||f|||||tllltllllñ

P L O W S
We Handle

THE “SCHAFER”
• I •

The general purpose, heavy-duty plow 
that pulls easy available in 26-inch discs 
with 10-inch spacing or 22 inch discs with 
8 inch spacing—the yellow  plow.

THE INDEPENDENT’
Lower in price. A  very good plow . 22- 
inch discs.

Both plows equipped with easy turning 
hearings and rubber tires. A ll Sizes.

-  SEE US FOR A  G O O D  D E A L —

HAYS-lfLAlN FARM EOPT.

Chrysler's new FirePower engine has 
rocked the automobile business right 
down to its roots.

Quietly, behind all the laboratory talk 
of “engines of tomorrow” . . . Chrysler 
has built a revolutionary engine for you 
to drive today!

It can give you 180 horsepower, to sur
pass any other engine in any other car. 
It develops its power in its own new 
kind of way!

But you don't have to “baby” it . . . 
or give it fancy quality gasoline to get 
that 180 horsepower performance!

FirePower takes any regular grade gaso
line you care to buy . . . and adds its 
own new “mechanical octanes” to the 
power-giving octanes of the gasoline itself.

The result is something new and star
tling in responsiveness . . . and in safety, 
too. You get quicker and smoother con
trol of when and how you move than 
you have ever felt before.

It's the engine of tomorrow . /*. on the 
road for you today . . .  and your Chrysler 
dealer invites you now to try it, in the 
all-around most astonishing new car you 
ever drove!

there 
aren't any!

180 H O R S EP O W ER
H ere’s the new Henvspheri* 
cal Com bustion Chamber 
that’s the heart of Chrysler 

________  F ire P o w e r . Its  new, de
signed-in “mechanical octanes” make regular 
grade gas do what best prem ium  grades can j 
do in any other eng¡04 . you  can, drive today^

7a

Chrysler FirePowery
SPEER MOTOR COMPANY

Finest engine 
everput • 

in an automobili

2 0 4  E A S T  C O M M E R C E  STR E E T
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IT’S HARVEST TIME I I  AT MAC’S FOOD MKT.
STOCK YOUR PANTRY NOW!

SISCO
FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY, JUNE 8 AND 9

.1 Pound ( an

1'urAr.now

2."» Pound

Print Bag

IPAM can 49c

Q Q m F R E E  f r e e  f r e e
GROCERIES

>1.75BSSKETS FBLL °F THEM
Demonstrations All Day Sat., June 9th

( OME AND SEE —  ( ookie* —  Kiddies, bring your moni and dad

SUGAR 10  l b s . _____

SOAPS TIDE. CHEER 

DREFT. OX Y DOI.

r e n n \>'Orted Flavors

»  v  — -----  —  —  -----  mu rurtner imot minion.

|IsOCNER SELECTION MAKES THE MEAL!” -  All Items in This Square Are SOON

am - -  - -

ER SELECT and sold only as advertised! 1
■ SHOE STRIHG POTATOES No 21 can 4 for 79« CRUSHED PIHEAPPLE No 2 Can 3 for 79«
1 GREEN LIMAS No- 303 Can 4 lor 79« JUMBO BUTTER BEANS No. 303 Can 6 for 79«
1 FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS No. 2 can 51« 79« NEW POTATOES Tiny Whole No. 2 Can 5 for 7 9 c
1 CUT GREEK BEANS No. 303 Can 4 for 79« 
|FINE GARDEN PEAS No. II  Can 5 for 79«

MOSTARDandTURNIP GREENS 303 7 for 79«
CHERRIES No. 2 Can 3 for 79c

I PICKLES Sweet Midgets 12 oz. Jar 2 for 7 9 c SPINACH No. 2 Can 5 for 79c
1 FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2! Can 2 for 79« PORK and BEANS No. 303 Can 7  for 7 9 c
¡GRANGE JUICE « o r  33« I PINEAPPLE JUICE <6oa. 39« 1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE * o* 29c

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
3 lor 29c

Guessing Contest
to m e  in and gue>> FREE at the number of pounds in the 
FOLGER Display. Closest guess wins HA.MMONI) ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN CLOCK.

FOLGER’S COFFEE Drip or Regular lb.

SKINNERS

M A C A R O N I

TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS Supreme lib.box 27l
CORN Libby's Yellow Cream Style 303Can 6^99*

57<Lipton’s Pound Package
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD PRESSING pt- 39*
MC F O n il Chaññüóñ~ Nad Tall Cm  3  2 5 «

2 5 «Grayson Colored On® Poum

SUPREME CRACKERS 1 Pound Box
KOOL AID 6  Packages
ORANGE ADE Green Spot 46 Ounce Can 2 9 c
TUNA Adventure 6 Ounce Can 4 cans 99c
PEACHES Libby’s No. l\ Can Cans
BLEACH Clorox or Purex

H O U R ’S STAR VEGETOLE “The New Shortening’ Fully Guaranteed 3 Pound Carton
p R  case

(OCA COLAS 89c ICE CREAM 75« GUM
Ä p M iÄ M S
VoRooe

g r e e n b e l t
One-Half Gallon w r i g l e y s COLGATE Reg. 50c Size

Box 5 9 l  DENTAL CREAM 39l DRENE Shampoo 49l
LARGE SIZE Small Size FREE

i r v e  the Right to Limit | B A L L A R D ’S  

Entities of Merchandise
Advertised.

BISCUITS 3 f»r 35«

ARMOUR S STAR TRAY PACK

B A C O N
57*

OLEO Sooner or Parkay lb.

CHEESE Kraft Vehreeta 21b. box 95«

PHONE 68  

WE DELIVER MAC F O O D  M A R K E T
and FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

220 EAST COM M ERCE  
on Vernon Highway

*fr- 4,

f :

.



LaVirne Owens of Lubbock 
spent V’ week etui with her par- 
»•nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Mrs. Ernest Elliott is spending 
» few la\ > in Paducah.

Mr. i .1 Mrs. Shortie McAdams 
Fpent S -day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith.

J. T. Tamplin and Earl Ingle

PARAMOUNT

went to Houston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt and 

son of Oklaunion visited her fath
er. Dick Smith, Monday.

Dink Russell made a business 
trip to Vernon Monday.

Rev. Clark Campbell, wife and 
children were Margaret visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Dink Russell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Butman Sunday.

Bill Bond of Danville, Ark., 
visited his sister, Mrs. Ab Dunn, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
visited her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Pruitt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate 
and children of Elmer, Okla., vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Choate and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest, last week end.

J. \V. Bradford o f Lawton,
Okla., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bradford.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Mathis and 
daughter, Jean Marie, moved into 
the Methodist parsonage Thurs
day.

Mis. Charlie Huskey and daugh
ter, Doris, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Choate, Mon
day.

LaVerne Owens and mother,
Mrs. A. B. Owens, were Vernon
visitors Monday.

Louis Hunter of Sheppard Field
visited iiis parents. Mr. and Mrs.

John L. Hunter, last week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hunter took 
him to Wichita Falls Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kempf 
and baby visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Kempf, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace vis
ited Mrs. J. W. Owens Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Ayers and Mrs. Roy 
Ayers visited Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Westbrook o f Truseott Sunday.

Mrs. Will Tamplin, Mrs. Jodie 
Owens and Mrs. G. R. Choate were 
Crowell visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Duffie Jr. 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Laney attended 
a homecoming at Jean last Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
of Whiteface visited her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hunter, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Golden and 
Larry went t® Roswell. N, M>> 

, Monday.
We arc happy to report that 

Bax Middlebrook is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle, Mrs. 

Ella Ingle. Mis. A. B. Owens. Mrs. 
Lee Blevins, Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. 
Blevins went to Quanah to be 
with Mrs. Carl Ingle, who under
went surgery in a Quanah hospital.

DuWayne Elliott went to Qua
nah Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Smith, Gayle and 
Jimmie Tom, were Vernon visit
ors Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and Sharon

Sue are here visiting from Fort 
Stockton.

FO A R D  C IT Y
BILLIE JEAN LOVE

A N  ÍX T R A  C IF t  FOI Y O U
n th  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e  of

WHITE SWAN TEA

JS

Aik your grocer fox your gift 
iced xea classes ONE wish 
each quarter-pour, d purchase, 
TWO wui each half-pound pur 
hast, of W hite Swan Tea.

’ ?  /,

à

Such Stuff as Dreams Are Made On
Dreams are built on foundations of faith, hope, 

and ideals. Without them we’d be lost in a morass 
of cynicism and frustration that would end everything 
that is really great in life.

The man or woman who can take their dreams 
and turn them into accomplished feats enjoy true sat
isfaction and happiness. Start making your dreams 
come true with systematic saving in this bank. There 
is no surer, safer way.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. H. E. Powell of Snyder 
and W. A. Patton of Crowell spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. I- 
Farrar. . !

Maxine Alexander of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hargrove 

i of Lorenzo spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler 
and family. Pauline Wheeler re
turned home with them to attend 
summer school at Lubbock.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar visited in the 
home of W. A. Patton and Misses 
Truda and Alma Patton of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daugh
ter, Linda, left Monday for Grand 
Canyon where they will spend a 
week’s outing with the Methodist 
Encampment.

George Scott, Rudy Hinkle, Car- 
roll and Katie Sue Polk, all of 
Crowell, and Rachel Ann Hasten 
of Paducah spent Sunday with 
Robert and Billie Love.

Dexter Daniel of Crowell spent 
Friday night with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daniel, 
and family.

Mrs. Henry Ross and Mrs. Leslie 
Smith and son. Sam. of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Frank Welch last 
Thursday.

Billy, Bobby and Anna Ruth 
Daniel entertained a group of 
young folks with a marshmallow 
roast at their home Sunday night.

Cecil Daniel and family of Cros- 
byton spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Ruth Dan
iel, and other relatives. Cecil is 
well known at Crowell and en
joyed meeting all of his old 
friends.

Dr. C ox Gives 
Advice on Pleasant 
Summer Living

Austin, Texas —  "Good health 
in hot weather may be largely a 
matter of personal choice.”  ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, as he called for 
Texans to take life as it comes 
in summer and live with it as 
comfortably as possible.
."These modern scientists can drop 
ice from airplanes to make rain, 
and they can forecast weather sev
eral days in advance, but nobody 
ha* figured out a way to keep the 
thermometer from rising sky high 
in a hot summer afternoon,” Dr. 
Cox said.

“ Therefore,”  Dr. Cox continued, 
“ a few common sense practices 
will help us to live with summer 
and like it. Texas summers are 
hot and the hottest part is still 
ahead, so one needs to remem
ber certain things that are good 
hot weather practices.

“ For example: drink plenty of 
cool (not ice) water; eat mod
erately o f simple, but a wide 
variety of foods, exercise daily in 
the fresh air and have plenty of 
air in sleeping room?; take a fair 
amount of salt to replace large 
losses through perspiration, avoid 
alcoholic drinks, get plenty of 
sleep; keep clean; don’t worry. 
Do not overeat.

“ One of the essentials of sum
mer comfort is the daily bath to 
wash away perspiration with it 
body wastes eliminated through the 
pores, and to relax tired muscles 
and strained nerves. There is noth

ing better than a leisurely hath 
followed by a short ie=>t.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO those indebted to. or holding 
claims against the Estate of Ma . 
S. Flesher, Deceased:

The undersigned having been | 
duly appointed Executor of the 
Estate of Mary S. H.sher, De
ceased, late f F<1«rd hounj 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, judge of the County tour 
of said Foard C nty. T e x a s ,  on
the 2 1st day of May, A. D. 1. 51.
hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence 
in the City of Crowell, hoard 
Countv, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 28th day of May, 
A. D., 1951.

F. B. FLESHER.
Executor of the Estate of 
Mary S. Flesher, Deceased 

•15-4 to

dal sulphur is the toxic agent in 
certain amino acids and peptones,
protein-derived chemicals which 
have been found effective in kill
ing brucella organisms.

“ The problem now is to find a 
wav to keep the sulphur toxic! 
when brucellosis is treated,” Dr. 1 
Sehuhardt explained. "Blood and 
chemicals in tissues tend to change 
the sulphur to a non-toxic state.”

Brucellosis losses are particular
ly heavy in the dairy industry 
where both milk and calf produc
tion are greatly reduced. The dis- 
case sometimes infects humans

who arc constantly fxpoj

Host drug st®rcTcouM~,j
as much malt.-,| mi|v 
only fill the glas’! r  H

Hines Clark,
buildìSTATE B A N K

Hours: 8 :1)0 to 12-00 i
_  , .  1:30 to 5:30 » I
Telephone: R, ft».

Sunday by App'oi ^‘ntmei

University o f Texas 
Scientists Find New 
Cattle Disease Cure

Austin. Texas —  University of 
Texas scientists have made an
other advance in the search for 
a cure of brucellosis— the disease 
now costing U. S. livestockmen 
an estimated $100,000,000 annu
ally.

They have found common -uf- 
phur is toxic to brucella organ
isms, Dr. Vernon T. Sehuhardt. 
University bacteriology professor 
and brucellosis research director, 
said. . -

Laboratory tests indicate colloi-

.............................................................................................
b r in g  y o u r  c l o t h e s  t o  t h e  . . .

Blue Bonnet! Steam Laundry
AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

“ Where Your Clothes Are Laundered 
Clean and Fresh as Spring Flowers.”

PICK-UP ON M ONDAYS AND THURSDAYS I 
Phone 48-M B. W . Mathews, As
... ... ..... .......... ....... ••••••............. ... ... ........

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repair 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. N 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON, TEXAS 

Acroi* Street from Pout Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Wul

S D o M * CL A t N'S
¥

L o r  o f  u s
Ha s t e  T a ie
/MPRESSlNÔ 
; VEO PL E  WE 

P O N T  ¿IKE

Our> is a store built solidly on a firm loundatio 
of confidence and service . . . we waMe no lin 
trying to make “ impressions“  . , . we’re to 
busy filling your orders and helping shoppe 
with their selections. Bring your food bud;d 
here . . . see how well we can stay with| 
your budget. Use our convenient delivery -< 
vice.

PICNIC HAM W INNER LAST WEEK WAS 
MRS. SAM BELL.

SUGAR IMPERIAL 

10 Pounds

SOONER 303 Can

air...

PARAMOUNT

A I R  C O O L E R S
have “ N o -C lo g " Filter 
Screens that virtually 
eliminate clogging caused 
by accumulations of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits.

C om e in tod ay for 
com plete inform ation  
about the seven exclusive 
features of Paramount 
Air Coolers.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

ATTENTION!
WHEAT FARMER FRIEHDS

S T O R A G E
is available for A LL  of your Wheat, in private 
storage, or for the

G O V E R H M E N T  L 0 A H
or we are NOW in the market for New Wheat and 
will contract it for June delivery at the highest 
market price.

We Will Strive to Please You With

FAST, EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

F O A R D  C O U H T Y  M I L L
Faye Lynch Hubert Brown Ray Brown

SPINACH
Diced— for Salads

BEETS No. 2 can
Wapco Cut No. 2 Can 6 for

CREEN BEAMS 89«

C offee
White Swan 6 fa

PORK and BEANS 57
FOLGE ICS 

1 lb. Can

CATSUP 1 1 oz.

DEL MONTE 23«
DILL

PICKLES
Full Quart

DIAMOND

TOWELS
WALDORFmac 2 1-1

SHORTENING ARMOUR’S NEW  
3 lb. Carton

QUALITY IMS
Armour’s Star —  Tray Pack

BACON lb. 61«
BULK

WEINERS lb- 39«
SMOKED BOILING

PORK k

FRESH BLACKEYED

n>.PEAS
YELLOW

CALIFORNIA 5 lb-

3!
_____ . . . .  Dozen

PINEAPPLE ea 27«
FRESH
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FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Rucker. tfc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow- 
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in-

J V ’ .-I e : ütxjn. »ee
R fJ r Hotel oi call 244. 
Ip  j6-2te ______

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE
48-tfc

Tn mier 
pburni'i t. < 

f t*  ¡t a: Premier

— - r  N O T I C E
fo„  2 HORSES, COWS, MULES re- 

-„I moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
... 7 days a week. —  VERNON REN-
4t.-2tc DERING c o .( phone 1630, Ver-

27-tfcm ttZ. 8t f cot- non> collect________

V sileT m -rth eaT t' o f L o d g e  N o t i c e s
“i- i 4 0 * 2 tp -----------------------------

place <oi Padu- 
l!rf.. wfst pa:t <*f Crow- 

I'j'torm cellar and_out- 
_jB. Dent- o. 37-3tp*

rTZ^-O^e I -I tractor 
liitei cultivator1 

* 0re 14- h 2-bottom 
one 6-f 't one-way.— |

Cj'Lvor.i. 46-ltC
u---------. . r-u«.. aaiuraay -\igni, June J
p ri’i  -p’e.'d' transmis- A  JJ*"!«" dur*^ny
r r 4 ,  be’ :-, ver hauled. V t o . attl‘nd- '  *«tc 

Matthew s. T ilia, Texas.

| f c .  : ’
.
I Corner 1

5 rooms «
«A F <1 '■
j.Good locati 
.Callaway, A.

N o tic e

m house, 
: 5 rooms
rit on two

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
,at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. D. HUSKEY. Noble Grand 
H. E. H1LBURN, Secretary.

TH ALIA LODGE NO. 666
A . F. A  A . M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, June 16, 8 p. m.

requested
---------- . isitors always

welcome.
Eelection o f officers.
JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, Sec.

LODGE

- >500.00. 
.t. 46-3tc

CROW ELL REBEKAH

meets the second and last Fri
n k  «1 daV's ot month at I- O. O. F. Hall 

-Asnft.oo" 7:(3° P- m- AH. members urged
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec'y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M., STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month.
FpRODl'CTS — Maggie 

Thalia. 37-tfc : _ _
— ------------------------ —  V  June 11, a p. m.
MOVIN’ (I Founda- j Members urged to attend and via- 
Moderr: - pment, 25 itors welcome.

[«prence. Y : >?.sfaction j GRADY HALBERT. W. M.
, parsntee —hrank Key,! w  B CARTER, Secretary.

__________________  __ *
GORDON J. FORD DOST 

NO. 130

•
l Meets first and third 
»Tuesday in each month 
fa t  American Legion hall 
'  at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH. Commander. 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

'halia Method!«! Church

s— » 
n  •• »•

M- V  F. at 7 p. m,
"v t. a i hance at your life. 

Attend church regularly,
Clark Campbell, i'astor.

Tru.cott Baptist Church
do Z »  h° U.Witt US- an<1 we W>Hdo thee good.— Num. 10-29
school8’ m> Sun<iay ~  Sunday

Worship. m"’ Sunday ~  Morning
Periotf P" m‘ Sunday— 'Training

7:2? P- m. Sunday— Evening worship.
2.3« p. m., Tuesday — W. M. U.

Meeting.
Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joieph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
sunday of each month at 10 a 
m. fr.,m October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical ir-tructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
418. E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Trutcott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

( hurch services at Truscott are 
»eld the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
Sch - -1 at 10 a. m., preaching ser
ve- - at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

R -It study at F -id City Wed
nesday night at 7:30.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayiess, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
, SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ................io  *. m.
Communion-Worship .... 1 1  a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ...............  7-16
„  WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting............7:30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

Temple Gethsemane 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services at 7:30  

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45

p. m.
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at

7:45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

East Side Church of Chriit
Extends cordial invitation t o , 

everyone to come study with us. I 
Bible classes, 10 a. m., Lord’s 

Day. Preaching 11 a. m. Commu
nion, 11:4.5 a. m. Preaching 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday night classes,
7 :30 o’clock.

C. Y. Pettigrew-, Minister.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

For Rent
IEïNT — 5-: r use with

Jtmts E. I. - 46-ltc
I RENT — Tr.r- and four-
I moments. — Lanier Fi- 
I ft 2-tfc

I1EN7 — J : ry. Hembree
Trespass Notices

i  place »• V . i: et. Fur- NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres-
la -ferr,. {; • i ght. See passing o f any kind allowed on

KlaacelL 46-ltp my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens.
_____________ 10-52tc
TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres-

! passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to I.ee and 
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas.

I ________ 24-52tp '
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’ s place. 3H 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash «lumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 1-52 pd.
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

COOK 
iiropractic C lin ic

HOURS
M 12 Noon—2 to 6 p. m. 
Ikkr Hours and Sunday 

ky Appointment 
pi. Commerce Phone 117 

CROWELL, TEXAS

Thalia Baptrst Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

Church of Chriat (Weat Side)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular services are held at 

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord’s Day.

Wednesday night services at 8 
o'clock.

Broadcast at 8 :45 a. m. each 
Sunday morning over Radio Sta
tion KOU in Quanah.

You are always welcome.
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 10:50 a. m.
Training Unions at 7 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship ser

vice at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m. 

Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Mr>. Martin F. Jones, secretary. 
Glen Goodwin, chairman, Board 
C. G. Graves, S. S. Supt.
J. B. Harlan, Training Union Dir. 
Mrs. Glendon Hays, pianist.
Miss Betty Barker, ass't. pianist. 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, WMS pres.

T r u s c o t t
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A O D E L L  

• •

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.

I.
M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Visitors in the D. B. Traweek
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Owens of Vernon, Mr. - 
and Mrs. Louis Owens of Level- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens of 
Foard City, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Rutherford and children of Gilli-i 
land and Mr. and Mrs, Rex Tra
week and children.

Mrs. Edwin Williams and Mrs. 
Rex Traweek were in Crowell Tues
day.

Mrs. Odell Williams visited her , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woods, 
and sister and husband, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Edward’ Brown, and baby 
boy of Fort Worth part of last 
week.

Mrs. E. J. Jones and daughters, 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams and Norma 
Jones, were in Denton part of last 
week. Clara returned home with 
them for the summer.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and girls, | 
Elba and Linda, were in Crowell 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bud Myers and children 
were in Knox City Thursday.

Misses Mary Lou Woods and 
Nora Davidson were in Crowell 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams 
and Peggy Traweek were in Knox 
City Tuesday night.

Ann Ha.vnie spent Saturday 
morning in Crowell.

George Myers and grandchildren, 
Wanda and Larue, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Carroll of Abilene 
part of last week.

Mrs. J. E. Stover and Pat Owens 
went to Amarillo Friday. Winnie 
Turner returned home with them 
Monday.

Farris Caddell visited his broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Caddell, o f Gordonville a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Annie Ayers of Seottsville, 
Ky., and Mrs. Roy Ayers of Mar
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Issac Godsey of 
Knox City were Truscott visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Chilcoat and son, 
Reid, of Throckmorton visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson and 
daughter, Nora Lee, visited rela
tives in Rule Sunday night.

Mrs. Lillie Smartt has returned 
home from Lubbock for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon at
tended her sister's funeral in Jacks- 
boro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek 
of Crowell visited in Truscott Sat
urday.

Misses Jamile and Margaret Ca- 
ram left for Fort Worth Sunday

Mrs. E. J. Jones and daughters, 
Norma and Clara, were in Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Brown of 
Benjamin were in Truscott Mon
day morning.

B. O. Clark made a business 
trip to Crowell Monslay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek were 
in Knox City Saturday.

Vandolyn Browning of Denton 
is visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. V. W. Browning.

L>. B. Traweek was in Crowell 
Wednesday.

Lon Laquey returned to Florida 
Sunday where he is stationed in 
the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and 
girls of Abilene visited relatives 
here over the week end. The girls 
remained here for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Linden Turner 
and family of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Joe B. Turner of Crowell visited 
the S. O. Turner’s over the week 
end.

Mrs. H. R. McLain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Foard 
City visited in Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek were 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Wayne Turner, who is stationed 
in Massachusetts, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and 
grandchildren met their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley, 
of Lubbock in Dickens Sunday. 
The children returned home with 
their parents after an extended 
visit with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson and 
Nora Lee and Mrs. Newt Bryant
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visited an ill relative in Rule I 
Monday.

Norma Jones returned home this 
week after visiting relatives in 
Houston for a few days.

Rusty McNeese returned to San 
Diego, Calif., Thursday.

Billie Bell o f  Crowell visited' 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie Monday.

S. E. McRoberts, Carl Ha.vnie 
and Red Langham were in Crow
ell Monday.

Joe Reid Jones of Abilene vis
ited in Truscott over the week 
end.

M alter Caddell o f Crowell vis-

Mrs.ited his parents, Mr. and 
Farris Caddell, Sunday.

Opal Browder is attending a 
Methodist Youth Assembly in Abi
lene this week.

Svrrinf with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Yaara
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NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp _ _
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ___tf
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any of my land.— T. R. 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. JZ5-52tp
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of anv kind allowed on 
my land. — \V. J. Long. 18-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing. fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on the A. T. Beazley 
place at Rayland.— M. R. W llson, 
operator. 42-3mo. pd.

A R T SUPPLIES

c o i , PNI f T E  TEX TILE
And Mechanical Drawing 

Stencil Patterns
BENTZ OFFICE SUPPLY

1018 Fannin St. 
VERNON, TEXAS

W I T H  A

FOR A SQUARE DEAL 
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
17S S  S te p h e n * S t . I 0 M

V E R N O N .  T E X A S

PAINT JOB
I T

CAMERON

Whether you want your property painted 

inside or outside, or both, see us about high 

quality Minnesota paint and enamel. Many 

attractive, long-lasting colors to pick from.

All materials and labor go on one bill you 

pay only 10% down and take up to 2Vi year«

on the balance

Come by and see the New Cameron 
Decorative Service.

New bath room fixtures completely 
installed by us. Several of the leading 
brands to selfect from. Pay only 10 
per cent down and take up to 2 }  years 
on the balance.

W M . CAMERON & CO.
H O M t O f  C O M P IIT I BUILDING H D V IC I

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

SPECIAL
We Are Over-stocked with the Following Items!

With Sealed Unit Runs

Two 6-ft  Frigidaires ea. $,
Perfect

50.00
EXTRA CLEAN —  RUNS PERFECT

One 6-ft. N orge. . . . . . . . . . $45.00
NEW REFRIGERATOR

One 7-ft. Westinghouse. . . .  $195.00
WESTINGHOUSE

FOOD MIXER with Juicer $32.50
PLIERS Cee Tee Each 49(5
Air Force Regulation —  In Leather Case

SUN GLASSES $1.95
AMALIE Motor 00 !CASE

$6.00

10-DA
We are closint 
you can’t affo

For 2-Seat Car

Quilted PI
A N Y  STYLE

Plastic Cc
The Above Co\ 
Station or Gar

BROOK

r  SEAT COVER SAI
1 out a line of seat covers at 
rd to miss.

a

s— All Makes and Models SAL!

astic Reg. $49.95 $2
Regular Price

lated Fiber Sale $1
ers Can B Bought From Your F 
age and also at—

E . . .

a price 

S Price

995
522.95

500
avorite

’IY;s auto surr
'Ijau'll ße ßnxuid

o f your new

X H l i i l t  S P R A Y E R
MODEL 5-B 6-ROW COTTON SPRAYER

Sturdy 
Construction. 

Simple, Trouble
-Free Operation^ 

Versatile.

¿tf**.

m

I Allows t ’ p or Dt 
I FYacUon of An

nt on Slider Arms 
I Adjustment to s 
ft la s Mattet ot

Features o f  this 
“MOST FOR YOUR MONEY” 

S P R A Y E R
#  Heavy »prayer frame accommodates two 55-galkm drums
#  Heavy duty, one-inch gear pump requires no greasing
#  High quality hinge joint allows booms to sw ing

forward, backward, or up
#  High quality, low gallonagc nozzles
#  Boom heighth easily adjustable
#  Accurate pressure adjustment 
a  Fits most all tractor models
#  Adequate strasning system
#  Built to last many years
#  Chemical resistant hose
#  Non-corrosive booms
#  Easily assembled

TRAILER MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE

Hi g h  q v * ,  .

'  p a r t s *

P“03p,

Rot«
^ 'o e r s

« ..,v

Here

<eu

on

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT

V O . ' •- - f t  ! f .

'4
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Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Given by 
f ruscott Club

A nuithi-r - iaughtct banquet 
was the fan-well tribute which the 
Tru*c--:t $al*-De:> Club extended 
to its members w ho recently grad
uated ft : f t  1! Hi»cli School, 
on Friday cvcung, May ¿5. in 
the club ’ room at the Truscott 
community house.

1L .'tt s-es w e n “ graduating 
min.he: > f Mary L«'u
\\ . N • B ■ \ •!.» l*a\id-
son. Camille T ' i i  a 1 Elba Cad- 
dell. They le.eivei the truest# at 
the dt at ■ i weit also m charge 
o f the guest book.

The re. • pt• aiea was formed 
a: md i. diva: where bowls of 
i • -es. eiystal lamps m i,.w tables 
iind :i rt id player furnishing din- 
i. • ■ mu- . were arranged.

The main dinner was served 
from a uffvt table covered with 
a ;ua and with loses for
tie rat - \V- i*e -atm damask
and i k an i white candles ill

M R S  T B KLEPPER. Esito* 
PHONE 43 or 165 

-R *

crystal holders featured the table 
appointments. Tiny garden flow el 
and greenery completed the spring 
effect. Plate favor* were minia
ture flower carts filled with tiny 
f . * and candy. Programs and 
pla e cards were decorated by the 
iio.-ti -ses and featured hand-paint, 
ed wreaths of blossoms encircling 
a golden key. thus carrying out 
the theme of graduation, a key 
•o sueee-s. At the speaker’s table 
stood a doll dressed in white gown 
a .1 cap with black and gold ta.-scls 
holding a - idea key. From the 
ke\ pastel silk ribbons extended 
to illustrated cards which depicted 
the f >ur favorite occupations for 
which w men are educated: mar
riage and the home, nursing, 
teaching and business.

Mrs. Rex Traxveek gave the in- 
\ .cation preceding the dinner. 
Mary Lou W o o d s ,  club president, 
■ treduced the honor guests, Peg

gy Traxveek. Pat Owens and Elba 
- 1« “ Si n-

t.mental Journey”  and “ Mother.
> a - ' introduced Mrs. Q D. 
W lliam-. who has been the spon

sor and inspiration of the club 
since its organization nine years 
ago, who recalled the outstanding 
achievements accomplished during 
the time. They rolled bandages 
and did knitting for the Rod Cross, 
sent boxes to Europe and backed 
the community house project with 
an active hand.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid of Crowell 
was guest speaker and gave an 
account of the White House Con
ference she attended in Washing
ton. D. C., in December 11*50.

Honored numbers and mothers 
at the banquet included Mrs. Rex 
Traweek ami Peggy. Mrs. W. R. 
Owens ar.d Pat. Mrs. Carlton Brow- 

ti and Opal Jean. Mrs. Merl Kin- 
aid. Mrs. Elm . T. hi. Mis. Seth 

Woods. Mrs. Ped Davidson and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones.

The hostesses prepared and 
served the meal and decorated 
the house with the assistance of 
Mrs. Williams.

HAY BALING
M R. F A R M E R  . . .

Sow  Millet, Sudan, Hegari and Cane 

T O  BE B A L E D !

Much feed cannot be baled because the land is 
too r .gh. Be »»ure your land is smooth as the baler 
only clears ab-> ,t four inches. Terraces are very diffi
cult to bale.

Baled feed was worth $1.00 per bale last January. 
I’ , prepared for high prices and cold weather next
winter.

We do the . mplete job. MOW, RAKE, BALE and
STORE it in your barn or stack.

W. S C. S. MEETS
The Woman’s Society of Chris- 

: at Service met in it- monthly 
- ial session in the home of Mrs. 
Sam Crew- on Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Charlie Bryson atm Mrs. S. 
E. Tate were joint hostesses with 
Mrs. Crews.

Mrs. Crews opened the program 
with a piano solo, an arrangement, 
of “ Abide with Me." Mrs. Carrie 
Hart was devotional leader on the 
subject of “ Faith" and based on 
Mai. 4:2 and Prov. 5:6.

Mrs. Gordon Cooper was lesson 
leader and was assisted by Mes- 
dames Henry Earl Thomson. T. B. 
Klepper. R. R. Magee and J. W. 
Bruce. The theme, “ Beauty of an 
Immense Need”  was used, stress
ing the great needs for Christian
ity in India. Africa. Pakistan. Lat- 

Ameriea. China and Japan.
Mrs. Biuce. president, conducted 

the business meeting, after which 
tiie guests were invited into the 
dining room where refreshments 
>f *andvviches. cookies and punch 

were served buffet style. The so
cial hour was enjoyed in the living 
room.

The linen covered quartet tables. 
were festive with miniature bou
quets of seasonal flowers. Ho.-t- | 
esses for the day were Mrs. Ah 
Dunn. Mrs. Crockett Fox and Mr- ( 
E. C. King. 1

Following the luncheon hour the 
officers for the coming year were 
impressively installed by the tc- 
tiring president, Mrs. Hubert 
Brown. ,

Speaking for the club, Mrs. Men 
Kincaid presented Mrs. Brown with 
a gift in appreciation for her 
splendid service to the club din
ing her tenure of office as club 
president. \

The club adjourned to ment the 
first Wednesday in September.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. B. W. Self, president, di
rected the busini ss session when 
members of the Columbian Club 

• met on Wednesday afternoon. May 
:!fl, at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid.

This meeting marked the dose 
,f the 11*50-51 club season and 

featured the installation of o ffi-: 
cers.

Mrs. Grady Halbert was in 
charge of the program and pre
sented the new officers a* follows; 
Mrs. D. R. Magee, president; Mrs. 
Crews Cooper, vice president; Mrs. 
M. O’Connell, recording secretary; 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Karl ten Brink, 
treasurer and Mrs. Kenneth Hal
bert. parliamentarian.

“ I’m Tired of Grandma" was 
reviewed by Mrs. Roberts.

At the conclusion of the p ro 
gram, guests were directed into 
the dining room. The tea table 
was beautiful with the Chinese laci 
tablecloth and a white carnation 
centerpiece and white lighted can
dle*. Mr*. M. N. Kenner p un 1 
punch which was served with dain. 
tv refreshments.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

On Saturday, June 2. Mrs. L 
Fisch entertained a group ot 
friends of her daughter. ( arole 
Sue, at the h one it; observance 
of her eighth birthday.

The guest list included Lynda 
Lanier, l'andee Oliphant, Bai bara 
Goodwin, Margie Lou Raaberry, 
Johanna Banu-hce. Terri Bee 
Thomas. Barbara Bell, Jimmy Gil-

lespie and the honor guest ,
Mrs. Fisch was assisted in serv-1 

the lovely refreshments by 
Billy e

mg
Mr*. J. H Gilli •Me. Miss 
Bell directed the games.

FIDELIS CLASS

The newly-organized Fidelia 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
nut in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Branch with Mrs. Branch and Miss

Margie Brock a* host., . monthly , ,\
The nii-etit!j wa . 

a. p*aye*». f.. - ,„ i  
singing of "Heavenlv" « 
MH: Barns. Fra. 
ikteKiting dev itional on1,« 
of the Old and Nw  xe,|j

Beit Mathew * it turned!frnrn Overt . 
medical treatment

Henry Teague
Rt ’3. Vernon
Ph ne Vernon. 1G11W1

Clyde Cobb
__Crowell, Texas

CO-LABORERS CLASS

Mrs. Tom Russell, with the as- 
•' Mrs. Will Jones and 

Mr- Herman Gentry, was hostess 
to the members of the Co-Labor- 
ers' Clas* -f the Methodist Sunday 
School at her home on Thursday 
evening. May 30.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Henry Earl 
Thomson. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly read 
the scripture lesson, Ps. 15. Mrs. 
W. C. Erwin gave a review of I 
Cur. The first great fact in the 
b">k was brought out by Mrs. 
Carrie Hurt, the second by Mrs. 
Clint White and the thi.d by Mrs. 
A. K. Sanders.

Mrs. Sanders led the song ser- 
v : i- which included “ Love Lifted 
Me." “ I Choose Jesus”  and "Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds.”

Following the business session, 
lovely refreshments were served 
to twenty-one members present.

J
ADELPHIAN CLUB

Adelphian Club members met 
at the club house for the final 
1'.'50-51 session on Wednesday,
May 30.

Twenty-four club members en
joyed the covered dish luncheon 
which was served buffet style.

Watches —  Jewelry
REPAIRING AND SALES

also
Ring Sizing and Soldering. 

Jewelry Soldering etc. Electric 
gold soldering is the best.
All Work Guaranteed!

Burk’s W atch Repair
JONAS BUILDING

46-6tc

I "H ou»e  o f  Good Entertainment Phone 30 I
Open Week Day» 7 p m.; Sun 1 45-8 :00_ p _ _ m J (

HEALTH

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SER VICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

Friday and Saturday
Gene Autry June Haver— Mark Steven-

in in
THE BLAZING SUN “Oh You Beautiful Doll”

—
X

Sunday and M onday
Hetty (.rable —  Dan Dailey —  Danny Thom a-

" C A L L  ME M IS TER "
In Technicolor

WINCH TRUCK AND 
WRECKER SERVICE

When You Get in the Ditch, CALL ME!

C L I N T  W H I T E
Day and Night Phone 190

1
Tuesday

Victor Mature 
Terry Moore 

in

"G A M B LIN G  HO USE"
X

Wednesday and Thursday
Belvedere'-. Back \gain! ! ! !

C ' lift on Webb —  Joan Bennett —  Robert Cummings 
Kdmund Gwenn 

in 20th Century-Fox’s
n FOR H EAVEN 'S SAKE / /

/ /
— COMING ATTRACTION—

THE LEMON DROP KID n

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that comes to each of us when 

we think of buying a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just what 
is fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & Sons 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW’ & 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumental 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See M r. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H . H . L O W  &  SO N S
“ Men with Years of Experience”

Office Ph. till 5 p. m.— 1114 Res. Ph. after 5— 1054J 

BOX 867 CHILDRESS, TEXAS
limilllttMlinmilMMftMIMMMMIMMI

Clearance Sale
ONE WEEK STARTING FRIDAY

HENRY CIRCLE

The Henry Circle met Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Moody Bur- 
sey.

In the business meeting the 
club voted to meet only twice a 
month during the summer. |

Mrs. M. S. Henry was leader 
for the program. The scripture 
reading was Psalms 84 which tells 
about David’s experience.

Mrs. J. C. Prosser gave “ Sub
stance and Symbol.”

Mrs. Moody Bursey gave “ The 
Mountains That Faith Moved.”

The hostesses, Mrs. Bill Bell 
and Mrs. Moody Bursey, served 
a delicious refreshment plate to ; 
the thirteen members present.

At birth, a kangaroo is only 
one or two inches long.

SELECT GROUP —  CLOSE OUT

SUMMER DRESSES
Size- 9 to 11 including Half-Sizes

Values to S9.95

$ 5 . 0 0
LADIES’

NYLON HOSE
Black. Navy and Brown Heel 

Irregular- of Claussner $1.95 Hose

$1.00
Men’s Gray and khaki Good One-

PANTS
Closeout— Men’s $3.95 Javson

SHIRTS

SELEC T GROUP— C LOSE OlTs] 

ON SUMMER

COTTONS and SILKS!
Sizes 9 to 15 Size> IPs to

Sizes 12 to 20

Values to $12.95
$ 7 . 0 0

Closeout on Girl*’ Kate GreenwaJ

SUMMER DRESSESl
4 0 ” OFF

Extra Heavy 15c Value (Limit)

WASH RAGS S f
80-Square quadriga and Topmost

PRINTS yd- 4 !
STETSON

HATS FISCH’S ARROW

SHIRTS

! IIHIItlltllimHIIIIIIMimillMIIIMIIIIIIimiltlllllllimiMmillliMIIMIIIIimiMIIIIIIIMUmiUlllllllllllllllMIIMMMIHMMHMI
I

CLEARANCE SALE 
FOR JUNE

FIRST GROUP ...Was $133.70, NOW $120 S
Walnut 4-piece Bedroom Suite with Panel Bed

SECOND GROUP.. .Was$142J>5,NOW$12P
Walnut 4-piece Bedroom Suite with Poster Bed

THIRD GROUP... .Was $153.10. NOW $1371«
4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite —  Panel Bed _

FOURTH GROUP. .Was $204.65, NOW $ 121 *
— Lime Oak 5-piece Bedroom Suite with Poster Bed _

FIFTH GROUP...Was $209.80, NOW $ 188 #
—Lime O ak 4-piece Bedroom Suite with Large Poster

hits Is Your Opportunity to Save on
b ed r o o m  FIIHNITURE

WOMACK’S
f u r n it u r e  a n d  h a r d w a r e
Butane, Propane and Appliances


